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for nine girls. But when a child is nine and has
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jlrlstown residents
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Christmas,

ed gift Is a Cessna
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Uvered to the home
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of course thinks flying is the
only way to travel. Cooper
thinks so, too, especially when
he has to make a 450-ml-le trip
to Austin for an hour or two
of business.Many times though,
there is no money to rent a
plane or maybe there'sno plane
available when he needs it.

Betsy is a member of Beta
Sigma Phi, a serviceorganiza-
tion for young businesswomen.
Shetold her Austin group about
her dream and the members
decided to make it come true.
The Austin Sorority promptly
donated 45 books to get the
project off to a good start.
Another 173 books have been
addedto this sincethen.

Any kind, color or denomi--
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'NESS IS A big red valentine, and red-haire-

ai, d Gcanico Ward covers her mouth with
i to cover her embarrassmentas Rodney

."" attempts to hide his present of a big, red
". completo with snaggled-toothe-d smile.
'yo arc second graders in Mrs. Oleno Glpson's
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nation of stamps will be ac-

cepted. "If the-- people don't
want to paste them Inthebooks,
we'll even do that," Marshall
Cooper said, "We don't even
care whether or not they are
whole books. We will take loose
stamps and pieces of books,"

All of Glrlstown is excited
about the prospect of getting
the airplane. "It would be the
greatest thing that ever hap-

pened to us," Cooper said.
"We are In the business to
help kids, and in an emergency
situation we need to be where
they are. With a planewe could
be."

Travel is expensive. During
1968, Cooper drove betterthan
120,000 miles onGlrlstown bus-

iness. Divided by 365 days that
is well over 325 miles per day.
"This seems ratherImpossible
but when our support comes
from contributions it is neces-
sary to be in many places to

See GIRLSTOWN.Page 10

I. B. 'Doc' Holt will retire
from postmaster duties atOlton
Friday, Feb. 20, and he will be
honored with an appreciation
banquet Saturday night in the
school cafetorlum.

Holt has been a resident of
Olton 47 years 20 of which he
spent in thepostmaster'sshoes.

The Olton Baseball Associa-
tion Is sponsoring theapprecla-tlo-n

banquet, which will beginat
7;30 p.m. Tickets are $2.25 and
may be purchased from any
memberof theAssociation,orat
the door.

Known to most of his friends
as 'Doc', he has beenactive in
Olton, county and stategovern-
ments during the time he has
resided at Olton.

He was a member of theState
House of Representativesfrom
1946 to 1949, and while he was
In the House he was chair-
man of the Highways and Roads
Committee. He helpedpush the
road project for FM 168 which
runs from Anton to Umbarger.

lie Is a former Lamb County
district clerk, county tax asse-

ssor-collector, and County
Judge.

Holt was named Olton's
"Man of the Year" in 1966 and
at one time served as president
of Lamb County Pioneers,

He served three terms as
Worshipful Master of the Ma-

sonic Lodge, Is a chartermem-be-r
of the Olton American Leg-Io- n,

IspastpresldentoftheOlton
Lions Club, and servedas coach
of the AmericanLegion Baseball
team for severalyears.

He startedthe first Pee Wee
baseball program in Olton
and Lamb County in the early

New

D. L. (Cotton) Whatley, the
Amarlllo oil salesmanwho de-

velopedthe ElectriCar,was el-

ected to headan an boardof
directors named by ElectriCar
Corporation at its organiza-
tional meeting here Monday
night.

Stockholdersnamedfour Llt-tlefi-

men to the board, along
with Whatleyandsix other Ama-
rlllo residents.

Board members electedwere
Paul McCormick, J. E Chls-hol- m,

Troy Armes and Je-
rome W. Klrby, all of Little-fiel- d;

and Glen Cowsar, Jim
Finch, Glen Mabry, Marshall
York, Waylon Hanna, Bill Hill
and Whatley, all of Amarlllo,

In a board meeting following
the stockholderssession,What-
ley was namedpresident; Cow-
sar, nt; Finch, secreta-

ry-treasurer; and McCor-
mick, assistant secretary-treasure-r.

Whatley, in a short talk to
the stockholders, said plans

Hit By
A Levelland school teacher

was injured after stepping in
front of a car Sunday night,

JohnOliver Paxson,25, form-
erly of Grants, N. M., who re-
sides in Levelland with Owen
Comer and teaches schoolIn
Hockley County, steppedin front
of the automobile driven by

Charles LeeBurnettof
Sudan Sunday night, accordingto
witnesses.

The Incident occurred 10

miles west of Llttlefield on
U.S. 84.

Highway Patrolman Weldon
Parson investigated and esti-
mated damagesof $300 to the
hood and grille of Burnett's
'69 Oldsmoblle.

Paxsonwas taken to the Llt-

tlefield Hospital where he was
treatedand released.

1940s, and he startedthe Olton
QuarterbackClub,

He has been an active influ-
ence in Scouting in Olton for
severalyears,
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I. B. HOLT

Soil
Event

The annualLamb County Soil
Fertility Day is slated forMon-

day at Lamb County Electric
Coop Willy Room,

The event will get underway
with registration and coffee
from 2:30 to 3 p.m.

The main portion of the pro-
gram will begin with introduc-
tions by the county agent at 3
p.m., followed by a barbecue
supperat 6 p,m,
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ElectriCar

Whajley Named

Firm's President

AreaTeacher
Auto

iBB

Fertility
Planned

Olton Will Honor
Retiring Postmaster

were progressing on schedule
for future mass production of
the car.

Negotiations with other inter-
ests for the establishmentof a
plant and production here are
expected to be under way In the
next few weeks, he said.

ElectriCar Is a million-doll- ar

corporation which resulted
from the merger of Electri-
Car of Llttlefield and Electri-
cally Motivated Vehicle Cor-
poration (EMVi of Amarlllo
some three weeks ago.

The merger completedan
reached In June,1969,

when EMV first signed a con-
tract calling for Llttlefield to
become headquartersfor thede-

velopment of a vehicle its de-

signersbelieve will be the first
practical electriccar.

Target date for mass pro-
duction is early 1971, but first
steps toward that goal are ex-

pected In mid-197- 0, when pre-
liminary operations and train-
ing are anticipated here.

Until that time, testing and
further developmentof the El-

ectriCar and a "dune buggy"
Jeep model are continuing in
Amarlllo.

A' 'he temporary Amarlllo
location, Vice-Presid- Cow-
sar Is headingthe developmen-
tal program under the employ
of ElectriCar Corporation.

NEW of D. L.
from left are Bill Hill, E. Glen Kirby, Glen Paul

Troy Armes One York. Chis olm,
Klrby, are from the others

Contracts were one
year for the nurse,
athletic director
of Llttlefield schools at the reg-

ular school board meetingMon-

day night,
Contracts of For-

rest Martin, James Settle, Jack
Tommy Brawley

Beryl Harris, were
along with those for Deverelle
Lewis, athletic director, Joyce
Oliver, school nurse, Jo
Jordan, school

have two-ye-ar

The school calendar for 1970-7- 1

was School will begin
August 26 with the first holiday
scheduled for Labor Day,
Monday, Sept. 7.

Thanksgivingholidays will be
Nov. 26 27, with school

again on Nov.
School will be Dec,

until Jan.4 for
Therewill be school at all

the fourth weekof March.Spring
beginwith the dismis-

sal of school Friday
March 19, begin againon

Board

CENTS

IncludesFour Local Men

Ek A New IssueH til
mm--
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ACTIVITY at the table heavy Monday night as stockholdersattended
an organizational meeting of Electr rar Corporation. In he ".pnter of it
issuing proceedings are Cotton Whatley, third from right, and to his right, Jim
Finch, Paul McCormick and Doyle Patton. The meeting the first for the
corporationsince the merger of and EMV.

BOARD directors of ElectriCar is headed by (Cotton) Whatley of Amarillo, seated. Others,
J. Chisholm, Mabry, JeromeW. Jim Finch, Cowaar, McCor-

mick, and Waylon Hanna. member, not pictured, is Marshall
McCormick Llttlefield, from Amarillo.

SCHOOL CALENDAR SET

School Board OK's
Principals' Contracts

extended
counselor,

and principals

principals

Christian, and
approved

and Ann
counselor.

All contracts,

set.

and
beginning 30,

dismissed
23 Christmas.

no

holidays
afternoon,

and

was
sto

ElectriCar

Monday, March 29. The spring
vacation Is set to coincide with
those planned by the Lubbock
schools, Texas Tech, WTSUand
otherstateschools.

One hundred and eighty days
of schools ends for students
May 27.

Teachers will begin
training Aug. 17 throughAug.

25, Additional days for teachers
include Jan. 15 and May 28
and 29,

In other action, board mem-

bers acceptedthe adoption rec-

ommendations of the textbook
committee.

Committee membersappoint-
ed in Decemberto examinetext
books selectedby theTexas Ed-

ucation Agency are Paul I,
Jones, Forrest Martin, Johnny
Carl, Marjorie Rlchey, James

Evelyn Blevlns, Evelyn
Holt, Jack Christian, Tommy
Brawley, Nancy French, Alma
FayeCarter, Ruth Badger,Bar-

bara Harlan, Beryl Harris,
Gladys Houk, Charlene Reast,

Kenneth Largent and Lucille
Belts,

The board also discussed the
kindergarten thatwill probably
begin next September for edu-
cationally disadvantagedstu-
dents who are five years and
five months of age and older.
The kindergarten program
is expected to extend to all
students within a few years,

SuperintendentJones gavean
enrollment comparison from
that of a year ago. Therewere
1,958 students enrolled attheend
of the term compared to 1,980
at the end of the third six
weeks last year. The figure
showed some decline in lower
gradeswith an increasein upper
grades,

"Since that count," Jones
said, "we've picked up more,
beginning with mid-ter- The
enrollment comparison is about
the same as last year."
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'Cornball
Cornfused'

Russ (Cornball) Blcvins was
"corn-fused- " as ; wheth-
er he should turn 4jfl vanda-
lism report or w' jfan open
letter of thanks to those
who shielded his little "bug"
from the elementslast weekend

Cornball, who has long bom-
barded local and areanewspap-
ers with letters to the editor,
recently beganwriting "Hominy
Grits", a regular column for
the Lamb County Leader-New-s,

He has been getting a lot of
ribbing from his
since taking pen in hand.Then
he returned homeSunday after-
noon to find his carcomplete-
ly covered with newspapers.

He may be Just a little"corn
fused" about theIdentity of the
paper hangers, but he isn't
blaming It on the work of little
gremlins.
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Census Bureau
To Conduct

' Area Survey
, (f
'

t
, .. ' The Bureau of the Census
3 1 will conduct a sample survey

' ' of employment and unemploy
ment in this area during the
week of Feb. 15.

The householdsto be inter--
f

, viewed here by Mrs. Rosemary
' McNeeseare part of a scien

tifically designedsample of the
entire U. S. population.

The employment and unem-
ploymentstatisticsarecollect-
ed monthly by the CensusBur- -t

eau for the U. S. Department

A Lady

To use

of Labor to provide a contln
ulne measurementof the eco
nomic health of the nation as a
whole and of its major reg-

ions.
This monthly survey is not

to be with the l0de-cenni-al

census of the entire
population to be takennextApril
1 since that will cover all of
the nation's 60 million house-
holds and will provide data for
each of the 50 states and for
each of their political and eco-
nomic subdivisions.

As in the forthcoming April
census, facts about the indi-
vidual and the family collected
in this survey are kept com-
pletely confidential and the re-
sults will be usedonly to com-
pile statistical tables.

Never Forgets
Who RemembersHer.
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. . . With A Valentine
& Gift From Norma's

LES PARFVMS

WORTH .s

JE REVIENS

An exquisite blend of rare essences,this per-
fume is a favorite of women all over the world.

EAUXde TOILETTE

A true scent, though fresher and lighter
the full perfumes.

TALC

After the bath, this delicately scented Talc
gives the skin a velvety smoothness.

SOAP

As smooth as could be wished and exquisitely
scented, WORTH'S soaps give a beautiful lat-

her and retain their texture to the last because
they are free of water.

BATH

confused

OILS
WORTH BATH OILS is to discover

real pleasuresof the bath.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

LITTLEFIELD
MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Mr. and .Sirs. Cecil Price.
Mrs. JohnGanzerof Littleiield
and Mrs. H. B. Curry of Lub-
bock attended the funeral for
Henry Menke In Chainer last
Saturday wek. Menke was the
brother-in-la-w of Mrs. Ganzer
and an uncle of Mrs. Price and
Mrs. Curry.

The Presbyterian Women's
Organization met at the church

A Man

JLiM
than

the

12, 1970

385-43- 37 jfajj

Monday night with 13 present.
Mrs. Dan French lead the Bi-

ble lesson on the first chapter
of 1 Peter. Mrs. Gerald Kehoe
gavethe Mission Book ofPrayer

Mrs. Dale Holten, Mrs. Mike
Cunninghamandson,Michael, of
Lubbock were guests Fridayaf-ternoo-n

In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Price.

Recently, Nelson Naylor,
Garland Koontz, Frances Far-quh- ar,

BlancheDodgcn, Mrs. J.
E. Norman, Kathy Morton and
Doug Morton, all members of
the First Christian Church of
Llttlefleld, Joined thecongrega-tio-n

of the First Christian
Church of Levelland at a fel-

lowship dinner and heard an ad-

dress by Jack Garrett, minis-

ter of the Brownfield First
Christian Church.They report-
ed that the food and fellowship
was wonderful and the talk was
very informative.

Mrs. Jess Inman returned
home Saturday from the Un-

iversity Hospital in Lubbock
where she hadsurgerythe week
before.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Mabel AlexanderwereMr.
and Mrs. J. R. lnklebarger of
Spade.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Kllby lastweek
were her sister. Mrs. Charles
Weever of Taylor, Mich., and
their daughter, Mrs. AlmoTay-lo- r

of Borger.

Mrs. Wayne Martin Is home
from the University Hospital in
Lubbock where she had under-
gone surgeryrecently.

Mrs. Sabln Hendrickson of
Lubbock visited Saturdayafter-
noon with her mother, Mrs.
Jesslnman.

Mrs. Roy Taylor and Mrs.
Doss Maner spent Sunday af-

ternoon at Pep visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lowe
and four children of Odessa
were weekend guests In the
home of hl3 parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E M. Lowe.

' ,.
Mrs. Wayne Carlislereturned

home Sunday night from a visit
in Houston with hergranddaugh-
ter, Elizabeth Becker, and In
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Browiuvllle with her daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bennett. Mrs. Bennett accom-

panied her home and will visit
a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwell
returnedMonday from attending
a Medical Convention held In

South Africa.

Mrs. Mancll Hall spentSun-

day and Monday In Amarlllo
with her sister, Mrs. JohnFull-lngl-

who is a patient in a hos-

pital there where she had
surgery .Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Farr left
Friday to spendthe weekend In

Hobbs with her mother, Mrs.H.
M. Appleton.

Mr. and Mrs. ThurmanMoody
of Wichita. Kans., spentseveral
days last week visiting herpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Press-le-y.

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. L A. PressleyFriday
night wereMr. and Mrs. D. C.
Sevier.

Miss Frankle Stevenswas a
guest of Mrs. L. A. Pressley
Sunday afternoon. They called
on friends in the local hospital

The Frank RodgersandGlenn
Batsons attended theTexas
Tech-T.C.-U. basketball game
Tuesdaynight In Lubbock.

Several Llttlefleld residents
attendeddedication services In
Lubbock Sunday for the new
Christ LutheranChurch, locat-
ed south of the loop on Indiana
Avenue. Rev. Wm. Remmert,
former pastor of Emmanuel
Lutheran Church in Llttlefleld,
and former pastor of Christ
Lutheran Church, was guest
speaker for the morning serv-
ice. Dedication serviceswere
Sunday afternoon.

LOUISE

OLTON Margaret Thomas,
daughterof Mrs. JuanltaThom-

as, has been namedOlton High

School's 1970 Betty Crocker
of Tomorrow. Miss

Thomasearnedthe awardon the
basis of her scoreIn the

knowledge and attitude
test taken Dec. 2.
She will receivea specially des-

igned silver charm from
General Mills, and the honor
entitles Miss Thomas to com-

pete for oneof 102college
totaling $110,000.

Miss Thomas Is a four-ye- ar

member of Future
of America and has served as
reporter two years and histor-
ian. She is also a member of
National Honor Society, Future
Teachersof America and isCo-Edi-tor

of "The Pony
She is a memberof the Mus-

tang Marching Band andconcert
band, All Region Band, and the
choir.

NATION'S BIGGEST
is still the na-

tion's biggestIndustry.The rate
of increase in

over the past 20 years
has roughly doubled thatof non-far- m

industry. is a
$55 billion customer In the
American economy, andexports
of farm products aloneprovide
about 1 million nonfarm jobs.
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Betty Crocker HonienJ

A Sudan High School senior,
Juanlta Louise Williamson, has
been named 1970 Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow for
Sudan High School, on the basis
of her score in the

knowledge and attitude test
taken Dec. 2.

Louise Is now eligible forone
of the 102 college scholarships,
totaling $110,000, which are
being by General
Mills.

She received a specially de-

signed silver charm the
company, which Is sponsorof
the annual homemaklng educa-

tion program.
A state of To-

morrow and a runner-u-p will be
awarded a scholarshipof $1,-5- 00

and grant of $500 respecti-
vely.

In addition, the school of the
statewinner will receivea com-

plete setof Encyclopaedia

Church WomenP

World DayOf Prav

The executive board of the
council of ChurchWomen United
met Feb. 3 at the homeof Mrs.
Phil Berry to formulate plans
for the celebration of World
of

Eight women were present
churches who parti-

cipate In activities related to
Church Women United:
Eula McCarty, represented

Street Church;
Phil Berry St. Martin
Lutheran: Van Clark and

Melvln Dutton the
Methodist Church;

Robert Martinez Sacred
Heart Catholic Church: Mrs.
Edwin Coffman and
White from Presbyterian
Church, and KennethPosey
represented theSalvatlonArmy.

Announcementswill be made
at a date concerning pro
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A WORKSHOP on candlestick holders was presented Tuesdayafternoon In theReddy for members of the Littlefield Garden Club. Mrs. Jeanie
shows how to mix the plaster and how to spread it. Members and quests

who viewed the demonstrationare, left to right. Mmes. Roy McQuatters,R. N. Nicholas, A. H. Schivally, Anita Lobaugh, Jack Fore, Herbert Dolle, BelleDow, Corrmne and A. B. Gardener.
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Epsilon Delta
yil . 1 rinapterx

Heart

ta Kappa Gamma Society, met
Saturday, Feb. 7, at Olton, In
the home of Llnnle Campbell.
All Olton members were host-
esses.

Brunch was served to the 30
who attended and the Valentine
motif was used in decorations.
Hot apple cider, coffee, sweet
breads, mints and nuts were
served.

Daphene Smith, president,
called the meeting to orderand
businesswas conducted.

Publications and publicity,
and Research committeesmade
reports. The minutes of the
previous meetingwere readand
approved.

The treasurer, Addle Aber-nath-y,

gave a report. Cards of
thanks were read from Hazel
Ward, Lea Belle Hooper, and
Zay Risinger.

lona Donnelly had charge of
the program: "Mylmpresslons
and Evaluationsof theCultures
of EuropeanCountries as Com-
pared to Ours."

She gave narration of slides
taken on her tour of Europe.

The club collect was led by
Gladys Houk and the meeting
was dismissed with Delta Kap-

pa GammaPrayersungbyMon-ara-e

Cummlngs.
Llttlefleld membersattending

the meeting were, Edith Settle,
Nan Largent, Marjorle Lasslt-e- r,

Daphene Smith, HazelWard,
Irene Lynn, Gladys Houk, lona
Donnelly, Audie Collins, Flora
Burks, Addle Abernathy and
Harriett Cummlngs.

CHEESE PASTRY
When you are makingpastry

for apple pie, try adding
some grated Cheddar cheese
to thc dough.

our Savings

Now Earn

4

Each Account Insured For $20,000
Ny Federal InsuranceCorp.
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COMMUNITY CHAIRMEN and workers for Lamb County Chapter American RedCrossinclude thesewho
met Friday to plan the annual Fund Drive, which begins March 1. Seated, left to right, J. Franks, Am-
herst; Mrs. Lester LaGrange, Amherst; Mrs. D. R. Leonard,Hart Camp; Mrs. Norman Frey, Littlefield; and
Mrs. A. Schivally, Hart Camp. Standing, left right, Rev. JohnnieWilliams, Earth; Rev. C. P. McMasters,
Littlefield; Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, PleasantValley; Mrs. Ray Smith, Spade; Rev. Aubrey White, Sudan; and J.
P. Arnold, Sudan.

Red Cross Fund Drive
Aims For $8,584 Goal

Lamb County Chapter of
American Red Cross repre-
sentatives have set their 1970
over-a- ll goal and have made
plans work during the up-

coming year.
An overall goal for thecounty

was set at$8,534 its annual
fund drive, which is scheduled
to begin March 1 in Lamb
County towns and commun-
ities.

At the organization's regular
meeting Friday, community
chairmen and their workers
were briefed on goals set for
their respective communities,
and were reminded of someof

w 'if

of
are C.

H. to

for

for

all

the projects to be done during
the year.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, chair-
man of the presid-
ed for the business session.

Each community will conduct
their own "kick-of- f" campaign
again this year.

Community chairmen and
their goals are:

Spade, $250, Mrs. Ray Smith;
Fieldton, $100, Mrs. A. R

Schivally;
Hart Camp, $125, Mrs. D. R.

Leonard;
Earth, $800, Rev. Johnnie

Williams:

Viul Time Deposits

New Increased
MaximumBankRates

New rates on regular Savings

accountseffective Jan. 1, 1970.

?$l! New rates on Time Certificates

Deposit

organization,

of Depositseffective date of issue.

Presentholdersof Certificates of

Deposits must presentcertificate for

re-iss- ue at new rate and maturity.

BCUI
.SEE&5HSmans
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Sudan, Rev. Aubrey ALWAYS
White;

Pleasant Valley, $150, Mrs.
Bonnie Haberer;

Olton, $1,100,, Doug Goen;
Amherst, $600, J. C. Franks;
Littlefield, $4,275, Rev. C. P.

McMasters;
Springlake, Thomas

Alair and Elroy Wlsian,

Mrs. Lyle Brandon is overall
countychairman.

Amherst Church

Plans Mission
AMHERST The FirstUntted

Methodist Churchof Amherst is
preparing for a Lay Witness
Mission the weekend of Feb.

1. Joe SalemofSudan
is the coordinator of this mis-
sion. Leroy Maxfield is serv-
ing as the general chairman.

A Lay Witness Mission is a
weekend venture in renewal in

laymen from different
churches and communities
come at the invitation of a lo-

cal church for a weekend of
prayer, sharing, and personal
growth. This program is guid-
ed by the Board of Evangelism
in Nashville, Tenn., which pro-
vides training for the coordi-
nators. A coordinator is the
leaderof the Lay Witness Mis-

sion working with the pastor
and local church.

Salem met with the appoint-
ed committees Wednesday
night, Feb, 4 to guide them in
their preparation. Thirty-si- x

members were presentinclud-
ing the chairmen who are Mrs,
Sam Harmon, Housingand En-

tertainment; Mrs. D, D. Yan-tl- s,

Harvle Messamore,
Attendance and Visitation; A.
R. Jones,Welcomeand Trans-
portation; Mrs. Leroy Max-fiel- d,

Coffee Hostesses, Youth
Coke Party; Rev. Douglas Gos-se- tt,

Publicity and Correspon-
dence; Mrs. Joe Miller, pray-
er; and Leroy Maxfield, Lit-
eratureand Follow-u- p.

The first sessionwill begin
with a covered dish supper
in the Fellowship Hall of the
church at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 27.

Saturday, Feb. 28, there
will be two coffee meetingsfor
adults, and a Coke meetingfor
youths at 10 a.m. There will
be a luncheon for men, a sep-
arate one for women, and a
hamburger cook-o- ut for youths
at noon.

The congregationwill meet
in the sanctuary at 7:30 p.m.
Saturdayfor a service.

Sunday morning, March 1, a
prayer group will meet in the
sanctuary. The Lay Witness-
es will lead the Sunday School
classesbeginning at 9:45 a.m.

Activities '!

FRIDAY, FEB. 13

THE XYZ CLUB will
meet at 2 p.m. in the Flame
Room of the Pioneer Natural
Gas Company. Theprogramwill
include a devotional,remlnislng
period, and business session
followed by table games and a
conversation andhandwork cor-
ner. Hostessesfor the day will
be Mmes. Mattie Perkins, E.S.
Rowe, J. W, Wisdom, Dorothy
Crawford and Miss Anna Lee
Nealc,

)?IMUff
FIRST QUALITY$700,

$500,

which

Food;

l V v&J ft V

1.01

$5'

" "

PANTY GIRDLE

of nylonLycra spand-e-x

slims you, trims you
Long leg styling gives
Just the right support.
Have yours In pretty
pastelswith stretch lace
cuffs. S.M.L.

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
DIAL 385-448-1
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FebruaryValues
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LADIES'
JEAN SALE

Never iron theseshort or
long sleeve sport
Choose from solids,
plaids, stripes. Also sol-I- d

or stripe Knits.

m

We've got plenty of jeans
to choose from at Pen-ney-s.

Super solids or
stripes in all the fashion
colors you love. Straight
and slightly flared leg sty-

les done in favorite cot-

ton that's
you work less! In misses
and junior sizes.

SAVE REG

Vv!l8?ss NOW

ftwftjftftftwlp

SPECIALI

shirts.

Thru Saturday

Penn-Prests-o

SjjfefelJ

3.99

PANTY HOSE

stretch to fit. Nude heel
styling is great with sling
backs too! Have at least
a dozen pair in all your
very favorite fashion col-

ors. Sizes petite, medium
tall.

$

)

$2.44 $1-9-
9 $1.29 ,J

' ktA '1I! l Jr r

" IV-lPi-
ll

I I
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A Thaw? wm tirttiw tM

or waVLw-- H ir ur
HIS riQ&U&P 4IsiDikm m
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IS THERE ABOUT to be a genuine
thaw in the long, cold war7

If you've been tunedin on Mos-

cow, you've beenhearing what cer-
tainly sounds like ice cracking up.
Listen;

Way last July, Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko told the
Supreme Soviet, "Russia favors the
development of good relations with
the United States".

This unqualified overture was
without precedent in recentyears.

Gromyko's subsequent message
was similarly conciliatory. He en-

dorsed the Nixon policy of "inter-
course between our two countries
moving from confrontation to nego-
tiation."

And that supremelegislative body
unanimouslyapprovedhis proposals
for improved relationswith theUnit-
ed States.

Then, in November, EastandWest
cautiously approacheda conference
table in Helsinki, Finland, to ex-

plore possibilities of ending thearms
race.

There, the United States and
Russia, each capable of destroy-
ing the other, decided more and
more weapons would be a sense-
less extravagance.

The atmosphere at these preli-
minary talks and at thesocial events
coincident with them was one of un-
precedented andcama-
raderie.

Then in late Decemberthe whole
world received a Christmas present
offering a first faint hope of "peace
on earth" when the United Statesand
Russia announced an agreementfor
substantive negotiations toward an
objective of arms limitation, such

mMfm

HBMrWBMB

HOLD IT GEORGE' I There's a
columnist on the loose, threatening
my "rut". In fact, he's got me as
neryous as'a bucket of worms, on a
flsljln' trip!

Mr. Paul Harvey, that is. He's
advocating that "Sam" sendus "01
Junkers" to war, and leave the kids
at home to propagatethe race. Per-
sonally, I think he's nuttier than a
squirrel-hous-e!

Fact is, I'm not sure that we've
not sheltered and pampered this
younger generation too much, al-

ready. (Besides, THEY'VE got
the PILL')

MY GENERATION was orphaned
in World War I, fought World War
2, and is busy dodging World War
3, as if that isn't enough(inbetween-times-)

we've raised up one of the
most pamperedgenerations that our
country has everseen.

Now, Mr. Harvey wants to send
us off to this "Police Action" to
finish us offl This, to insure and
guaranteepeace for all generations
to come As if to say, that If we
could just get rid of this present
older generation, everything would
be lovely' Believe me, I'm tired
of people"apologizing" to theworld
because of my being bornlWe're
beingundersold!

WHEN I WAS a kid, I'd have
given my left ear lobe for a bicycle.
As my kids came along, that was
the first thing I bought them, (at a
sacrifice, too!) Were they overjoyed
with it? No! The thing just laid
around in the yard, and rusted and

MEMBER

MAMVNAL
IWEIWPAi PER

Association Founded18B5

BILL TURNER
JOELLA LOVVORN
NILAH RODGERS
WANDA STRANGE
EMIL MACHA

PUBLISHED SEMI WEEKLY, each
o,"nday morn,n8 bV the

iLeader Nem 313 W 4th. Llttlefleld,rai, 79339 Entered a. tecond clat.
Li?.iir-iH,n-

T
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VZ,939',,"!de,,h"el,of March rate, by
mall In Lamb and adjoiningcountle.. $6wr

talks to begin in Vienna nextApril 16.
Significantly, Vienna was the

Americans' choice. As a gestureof
compromise, we agreed eventually
to move the talks back to
Helsinki, the Russians' choice.

Preparing for the April talks
we learn that East and West al-
ready have agreed on the range of
subjectsto be negotiated.

In previous dealings with Com-
munists, we have been accustomed
to months of debate on such insig-
nificant proceduralmattersas "the
shapeof the conference table."

There was no such obstruction-Is-m
apparent In Helsinki.

Heretofore our sometimes-nego-tiatio-ns

with the Russianshave end-

ed with vitriolic undiplomatic de-

nunciations of oneanother,or some-
times with us sulking and the So-

viet ambassadorstandingtheregrin-
ning like a cat spitting feathers.

This time there was visible ela-
tion on both sides.Our GerardSmith
and Russia's Vladimir Semenov
madeshortspeeches expressingun-qualifie-d

satisfactionwith progress
to date.

An American official said,
M think we can do business."

A Soviet official said, "We be-

lieve that business can and will be
done; we both cameherewith hope
and this hope has been realized."

What begins in Vienna in April
would have to require months, may
require years, may abort. So it's
too soon to celebrate any mean-
ingful modification of Russia's his-
toric belligerency.

But the fact that peopletheirs
and ours are fed up with wars is,
I think, being reflected by govern-
ments theirs and ours.

Bv CORNBALL BLEVINS

rotted awayl (We don't appreciate
the things that come too easily.)

Now if theseyoun'unswantpeace,
Jet"em help earn ' it. Thenmaybe
they'll appreciate,Jt.,and help pre-
serve it. There is no LASTING
PEACE. There's always been war,
and no prophecy of It endingas long
as theworld stands.

THE ONLY WAY the world will
ever attain true peace is by follow-
ing the formula given bythePRINCE
OF PEACE! (and it shows no indi-
cation of doing that!)

The other alternative Is peaceby
force. This would make it neces-
sary for one great power to rise
up and rule the entire world. That
way we could all live togetherand
hate each other, but we'd be afraid
to fight, for fear of "liquidation."

OH WELL, I may volunteer,
right after Mr. Harvey, and if HE
DOES, then 1 just might volunteer
right after Senator J. William
Fulbright!

(No, I don't advocate war,
nor think It's right. But we'd as
well face reality.

W'ar Is a part of history, both
past, presentand, probably, the fu-

ture.
Each generation has to learn for

itself. War solves very few pro-
blems, but, rather, multiplies them.
But, since force is the only lang-
uagethat the Godlessunderstands,it
seemswe're compelled to play the
game, and if not In Vietnam, where
is the next arena??)

tfS

ESTABLISHED 1923

Lamb County Leader
and County Wide News
combined Feb. 13, 1969.

Editor & Publisher
News Editor
Staff Writer

Society Editor
Advertlslng-Sport- s

per year, elsewhere.$8 per year Carrier
Boy delivery. 70 cent! per month Sinole
copy rate.. 10 cent,on Thur.day and 15
cent, on Sunday Classified advertising
' 6 "" P"' W ' "nwrtlon,
minimum $1. 3 cent, per word
thereafter
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Where Was
Mr. Bill Turner:

I noted with interest your cov-
erage of the Chamber of Commerce
Banquet, held last Friday nite and
appearedin your Sunday paper.

You had nice clear pictures of
Tom Hllbun receiving the outstand-
ing Llttlefleld Citizen Plaque. Also
good picture of John Clayton, out-

going Chamber of CommercePresi-
dent andJim Jones,IncomingPresi-
dent. Presentinghim with Distinc-
tive and Dedicated Service Plaque.

Good write up aboutHerbertDolle
being named"Outstanding Farmer"
of the year but where was the pic-

ture of him receivingthat honorand
plaque Page6 and a pictureof the
back of his head!

Now we are proud of our farm-
er friends and think that winning
the "Farmer of the Year"
is just as important as "Outstand-
ing Citizen" or any other award.

Can't Get Along
El Paso,Texas

Dear Sirs:
I am enclosing my personalcheck

or a one-ye- ar subscriptionto both
of your papers.

I lived In Llttlefleld from August
1936 to August 1969.

I CAN'T get along any longer
without hearing my home news, so
pleasestartpapers QUICK.

Sincerely,
Mrs. E. G. Oliver
900S Diana Drive

El Paso, Tex. 79904

A WOMAN'S VIEW.

BRANDONl

What To
iBy

A BUNCH OF US women got to
talking the other day over mid-morni- ng

coffee andthe subject got
around to the trials of being a wo-
man.

One of my friends who is a little
more out spoken than therest of us
said,

"It's getting to where everything
you want to do is either illegal,

or fattening."

SHE WENT ON to say, "I felt
women had to enjoy smoking,
especiallyafter going throughall that
having to hide In cellars and behind
sofas and having all that water
thrown on them, you know, 'You've
come a long ways baby', until I

read an article about lung
cancerin a office the other
day....and all that coughing on TV
has taken the fun out of It."

MY WAS wound up:

THE PHILOSOPHER

Important
LLUf.UUlU... LL L

(Editor's note: The Sandhills Phil-
osopher on his Johnsongrass farm
reports a new discoverythis

Dear Editan
Peopleare saying"history

will record so and so," forgetting
that history is what some
self-appoint-

ed historiansclaim It is,
but nonetheless 1 got to speculating
the other day on what history will
record as the most important event
in the past10 years.

Landing on the moon? Discover-
ing pollution? Anti-ballis- tic miss-
iles? Airplanes that hold 500 peo-
ple? Color television? Discover-
ing some vaccine we haven't even
heardaboutyet?

As outstanding as these things
are, they won't compare with some-
thing I read on page 14 In a news-
paperlast night.

According to it, a manufacturer
has perfected and Is now offering
for sale men's socks guaranteedto
last a lifetime.

That's right. He says he guar-
antees they'll neverwear out and If
they do he'll replacethepwlthanew
pair free. He guarantees them ag-
ainst everything except losing them
in the laundry, or having them

The Picture?
And I'm sure that a little more
effort could have been made to get
a front view of the "Farmerof the
Year" receiving his plaque and be
rated better than Page6.

Earl S. Dow

isI Earl S. Dow-Dea-
r

Earl:
We also were a mite unhappy with

the banquet photo of the back of
Herbert Dolle's head.Wecouldn'tget
the job re-do- ne Saturdaymorning,so
we went aheadwith the photo, and
becauseit was admittedly not up to
standard, moved it over to pagesix.
Herb couldn't make It Saturday
morning, but came at our request
bright and early Monday, andwetook
the photo that appears in today's
paper. I guess you could say our
public relations program needs a
little attention, since we sponsored
the plaque given to the Farmer of
the Year, and then didn't get a pic-

ture good enough to it all
over the front page!

The Editor

Thanks Again!
Dear Sin

Herbert and 1 want to thank you
for the lovely plaque, you gave us
at the Banquet Friday night. We are
so proud of it, we have it along
with two others hanging above our
fireplace.

This is a wonderful feeling that
can not be expressed.

Thanks again.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dolle

fl ft 4 h , Jkaf t I

Do?
PEARL

immoral

alight

doctor's

FRIEND

week).

always

mostly

spread

HKtfflH'
"There's all that talk about

I used to enjoy a diet cola once
in a while without feelingguilty about
putting on weight, but not any more.

I about as well throw this in too.
We hearso much about the pop-

ulation explosion and were trying
to limit our families: then this
story came out attacking the Pill
as havingundeterminedsideaffects.

AND JUST THINK about this.
We mothers used to find a little

peace by sending the kids to the
movies or letting them watch tele-
vision.

Now there's so much talk about
violence and horror movies and
sex!

It seems every time we find
something we can enjoy soma sub-
versive comes along and takes all
the pleasure out of it."

WHAT'S A MOTHER to do?

-- L,-i''

Event
.. L I L L , . .

! i
pulled off the clothes line by a play-
ful dog.

Now 1 haven't seen any of thesesocks and can't vouch for thembut it's the idea that appealsto meIt never had occurred to me be-
fore, but say the average man orboy wears out a dozenpairs of socksa year. With a hundred million
?&f in.,uls country. that's 12

million pairs, or 24 hundred
million socks thrown away eachN Sma11 Uem f PIlutlon lnItself

But in addition to the anti-poll- u-

!i?i, ?f' lt's a S'ant strideright direction. In this mod-ern society of ours things don't lastlong enough. Everything wears outtoo soon.
Think of the huge amounts ofmoney the world can save if someday not only socks can be handed

down from father to son but alsosh rts, suits, automobile tires,guided missiles, paved highways,
television tubes, water faucets, hy-
drogen bombs and all those otherthings man is always tinkering withand producing new models of, whenany of them ought to last forever.

Yours faithfully)
J. A.

NEWS

BULLETIN l

"This really must be something! They interrupt
the rommnrriaH"SATIOSAL ENQL'IRrR

ZTHE ABUNDANT LIFE'.

A GraciousGarb

THE GREATER THE POPULA-
TION, the greater the needfor the
people to clothe themselves In the
garb of graclousness.This Is aqual-It-y

of life which can meanmuch,
about as much as any other one, in
the improvement of human relation-
ships.

All areas of human associations
will be happier and more reward-
ing when the persons involved are
gracious. We are being gracious
when we are merciful, kind, courte-
ous and pleasantly helpful.

FRICTIONS ARE MINIMIZED, and
often completely eliminated, when
graclousness rules our actions and
our reactions.

In the business world, the
gracious garb has an Inestimable
value in dollars and cents.

In the family, it is a must for a
happyhome life.

In general social life, it is the
keystoneof success.

THE STRAIN AND STRESS of
present-da-y living can be greatly
mollified by graclousness.

Most folk recognize its value for
special situationsand specialocca-
sions, but are slow, too slow, to
give it the properplaceIn the ordi-
nary experiences of daily living.

Graclousness is not a cure-al-l,
but it is too valuabletobediscarded.

GRACIOUSNESS CAN BE AC-
QUIRED.

It Is a personality trait which is
rewarding beyond all expectations,to
those who cultivate It and use It.

Of course, all personswho touch
the lives of those who wear the
gracious garb will be blessed,too.

"The growth of grace Is like the
polishing of metals. Thereis first
an opaque surface:by and byyousee
a spark darting out, then a strong
light; till at length it sends back a
perfect image of the sun that shines
upon it." Payson.

GRACIOUSNESS IS NOT WEAK- -

Since therearepeoplewho haveno
regard for truth, or right, or law,

i
vj
i

Esa
0 tarm,

J Ztatv, IRy

-B- yEOil

or orderpeoplewho in
I

clous; there is an !!
assumethat all neonlenJol

ungracious.This inchutal
justified.

Graclousnesscancopeiil
ciousnessmore effectivelja

graclousness can cope '

ciousness

GKACIOUSNLSS Is i

characteristic. It evenhastj
tial to overcomeunzri

We can be gracioul
when forced to be firm ill
with the various form oil

perverseness.
Graclousness Is effecttal

offensive and defenshepeni
tion.

GRACIOUSNrsS is them
courage.The bully is rsite
in behavior; but the cos

person Is gracious.
The truly courageous

not tactless,hasty, rashorq
but are courteous, affacle, a

and sympathetic.
The courageousare grac.

GRACIOUSNESS Is InteU

Its best. It is one of tti
takablerevelationsofther

of Intelligence,
It is the natural fruit otil

Iv develoDed self-confi- -3

aliding senseof personalia

and an over-a- ll wholesomessl

cept.

a hpai.thv SOCIAL

In ujMfh thn hmt of humUi

slon and acceptance will M

demands graciousthoughtwj

lldlVVfJl "W ui "

thing we can do to supporw

ish the pricelessqualityofj

nessmust be done.

DONNING THE GRACIOUS!

s1sMMnrr AlirColvM III lllC

ment, iJ
spread acceptability oy cu

men.

ORACionsNLSS makesL

for us, and for all pert

lives may be touchedDy .

DIAL 385-448-1
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SAVES YOU MOREjl at & ON

F00P
TEXAS!

PURE

48

0

881;

58

Cut LbQOV

Cut

C

CHUCK
ROAST

it

5

SAV--U

EVERY ITEM

PI9CQUNT CtNTBR

CUT

48

t

Save to
20!Why Pay
More?

Compare

Everyday
I Low Prices!
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'fill IV

FOLGERS, GRINDS

VOU YOU I
COMPARE THESE PRICES& SAVEI pay

HOLLY SUGAR g,""""Ijl,. 49t 5tt
JELLO "'" "" "" iG"" " 3o,Bo 10t "3d
BABY FOOD '"" " 5,Tg, , lit ifl
CL0R0Xu""'d ""h

ftaB 29t It
MIRACLE WHIP s""' "TL 47 12d
BISCUITS s"SJO"" '-r- .. 327t 12ti
VELVEETA"' ' " F', M SI .05 14d

BLACK PEPPERArowa;rc,n 25$ Id
PORK BEANS V- -?S c 16t 3c1

TOMATO 10t 5t
HI C DRINKS A"F'"4To, en 29t 6t
SWEET PEAS """'"'a, M3 c,J 19tli0t

BLADE

The Best For Less

t

Up

Oar

save
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o (iamen!
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I Your Groceries!

To Your Car

FRUIT COCKTAIL

I;
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Carol Ann

WB? Imll Llbbyt Whole Kernel Or Cream Style N

SALT

ALL

1 LB CAN

"""

&

S0UPCmpr,c.n

TOMATU JUILt .4

POTATO CHIPS

BUTTERMILK

NO Th CAN

No 303 Can

J o 303 Cans

Table, Western Brand 26 Oz Box

Kerns

46 Oz Cans

Farmer Jones Giant Bag

Bell ' Gl Ctn

WITH

Discount Prices!

COFFEE

69t

7 Day
Each

W

LB BAG

YOU YOU
MORE

PAY SAVE

jicORN c"'
3.3 c, 57sT

H PINTO BEANS ""' p

a..
bb9MII If ICa A A

Mice cream "r ,o"" ., "77T
11 FLAKES F"m" .

DRINKS SB"

H TISSUE """"

NAPKINS ,

II DETERGENT roVS a.B
iJPEPTO BISMOL ,.

SPRAY""'

HAND LOTION -- h7.w 29t10t

4JV

I'jW'l'l.'lr'

CLING
PEACHES

YOU WILL

SAVE
nt

CAL VALE YELLOW

25'

OpPH

Week!

Lowes!
Everyday
Discount
Prices!

HH
Mil SAVINGS EVERDAY!

lot
Tl. 12t 5t

EvaPrated Carnation

20t
CORN Ti, 36t

,2,c. 10t 3t
""'"""" ..,., Wt 4t

m "-- -- yn 34 5t
29c 20t
62t 7t

HI HAIR 07 39t 10t

i$t
MORE

SAV--U

Sav--U

SavonYou
More

Every Day!

We Reserve
The RlKh
to Limit

quantities!

.i.'i.Ji Uj,.

F"

FLOUR

5

A
n.

.it i.'i.Ji Uj

If,, J T

GOLD MEDAL

45
J5"

Russets US, 1 Baking

ORANGES S'SV
RADISHES Cello Bags Each

LEMONS Cllf- - Fresh

ONIONS Lg. BunchesEach2 19$
AVOCADOS

EC Med.

CORN ",' pk, 17t
TV DINNER

Texas, 1 Lb Cello Bag

aWl a ( 1 F'l

Afrit
RED

THESE ARE GOOD . . . 12, 14, 1970! WHY PAY MORE?

Each

Lb

?iJjII ; -

9
Salad Delight

Each

DAT ATA Sweet,

Morton's,

mLi-r-

t
Ssw?":'

18t
"6$
29$

Each

10

4

4W I

l

No

Lb

Lb

o,

A ----.- Haa flK

DELICIOUS

LB
14

22tnCH j-i--rw

Ir&llVa- - if
-cJ(-

5-----taAmtmm

VISCOUNT FOOD 0SNTBK
PRICES IN LITTLEFIELD FEBRUARY 13 &

POTATOES

Size

CARROTS

yi

28ti

45t!

C

BaawK?fvJ(3

t

18t

'
480

a

..

SMMSg

a,1T5BWm

1
m

:K.
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OLTON
MRS. W.B. SMITH JR. 285-238- 5

ATTENDING THE Sam Long
funeral from Olton wereMr. and
Mrs. Fred Long, Janice, Betty
and Bennje, and Gaylc, Mr. and
Mrs. VirgleKlng, Mr. andMrs.
T. B. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie GeneGreen.Mr. andMrs.
Bob Hipp, Mr. and Mrs. James

HA Any shopB

H the UmZ
A Yellow

HHHHHHHHK BBBflBBaBBBBBBBBBBBW eceioo BBBBBBBhBBVBBBBBBBBBy0 IBBBBBBBBlBBBBBV & IBBBBBBBBl

Coins Are Up For Bid
At Local Coin Center

The Llttlefield Coin Center, located
next doorsouthof Anthony's on Phelps
Avenue, was opened for business the
first of this year by Charle3 Barrett.

Coin fanciers and collectors can
buy, sell, and get their coins
appraisedhere.

One of the main features of the Llt-
tlefield Coin Center Is the gigantic
bid board. Anyone with duplicate or ex-
tra coins can bring them here. Bids
areposted throughout the week, closing
at 0 p.m. on Mondays.

Those coming in are issueda num-
ber and can wnte in their bid on the
card containing thecoin that is for sale.
Owners can bid to protect their coins.

A 10 per cent charge for up to $20
and five per cent over $20 is paid for
this service.

Ten cents is charged if the item
doesn't sell.

Collections are locked In a safe or
put in the bank every night, with nothing
left in the store.

Wa Accaot All Oil Co, Cradlt Crdt

Pf lash puts the

Pfun back in

driving

FINA with pflash

o
I

available at

McCormick Oil Co.
917 Delano-385-4- 320

WRIGHT

Prescription Drug
Coty's Cosmetics

(( We Fill All ((

il Doctors' Prescriptions

Phone 385-450- 0 331 Phelps
Llttlefield, Texas

Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Clark, Russell Strain. Mrs.
Stella Cowart, Mrs. PearlSch-rel- er,

and Mrs. Archie Sorley.
HUBERT BOWERS, a biology

Instructor at Wayland Baptist
College In Plalnvlew narrated a
slide program on Mexico forthe

Gem andMineral SocietyThurs-
day night in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Don Relmanin Plalnvlew.
Olton members attending were
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Keating.
Mr. and Mrs. RoscoeThomas
and Mrs. PearlSchrcler.Mrs.
RoscoeThomas is president of
this group. Rock Show for this
year Mil be at Plalnvlew Ar-
mory Building. March 25-2- 9.

MRS. STELLA COWART and
Mrs. Pearl Schrelervisited In
Abernathy Friday andSaturday
as guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Schreler.

MR. AND MRS. W. B. Smith
Jr. visited Friday and Saturday
In the homes of Mr. andMrs. L.
L. Bonner and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Roy Smith In Amarillo.
Sean Bohnner of Albuquerque,
N. M., returned homewith them
for a week, while his parents
toured Mexico.

MR. AND MRS. Garland Sims
of Big SprlngwereguestsSatur-
day In the homeof her brother-in-la-w

and sister, Mr. andMrs.
RobertWilliams.

MRS. ROBERT Williams was
able to return home Thursday
from the Plalnvlew hospital af-

ter receiving treatment 24 days
for a back ailment.

LT. BENNETT Worley, sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worley, of
Sherman visited here last
weekend.

MRS. RALPH Gasslott 111 of
Midland Is here visiting In the
home of her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. John E, Lewis, while her
husband Is receiving special
training In California.

MR. AND MRS. J. L. Small
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc-Co- rd

left Monday for Arlington
where they will vis It In thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rema-to-re

and Kurt. Mrs. Rematore

e a
o

The Llttlefield Coin Center Is head-
quartersfor coin collectors' supplies.
Reference books, coin books, holders
and folders are available here. There
aremint and proof sets,also.

Charles Barrett has beencollecting
coins for six years and has beena hip
pocketdealer for about threeyears.He
was Instrumental In organizing and the
first president of the Lamb County
Coin Club which now boasts of over
50 members.

The group meets every fourth Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. In the Reddy Room
of the Southwestern Public Service
Building. The spring coin show will be
planned at the February meeting. All
interested personsareinvited to attend.

Anyone with an accumulationof coins
is Invited to bring their coins to 321
Phelps for appraisals or put them on
the bid board. Or If you need a certain
coin, Llttlefield Coin Center may have
just what you need.

YOHNER'S
Feed-Seed-Fertili-

zer

Wayne Feeds
Dekalb Seeds
Fertilome Products
AII Types of GardenSeeds
Ortho Products
Bedding Plants

Phone 385-560- 5 LlttleflekJ
409 W. Delano

LAMB COUNTY

HOG andCATTLE CO.
Paying Highest Market Prices

On Top Hogs And Cattle
Located 1 Mile East Of Crossroads

Service Station On Highway 84
Between Amherst And Llttlefield
Ph 246-369- 3 Bonded

Is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
U Small and the niece of Mr.
and Mrs. McCord.

THE REV. NEAL Record of
Wayland Baptist Collegewasthe
guest speaker at First Baptist
Church In Olton Sunday. Mrs.
Record accompaniedher hus-

band to Olton.

MR. AND MRS. L. K. Per-
kins of Lubbock spent Sunday
visiting In the home of their
daughter and son-in-la- w and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Williams and children.

CINDY LAWYER, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Law-
yer, suffered a strained arm In
physical educationrecently and
missed parts of two days of
school.

MRS V1MLENE DUKE, sis-

ter of Mrs. Jack Edwards, Is
In the Plains Memorial Hospi-
tal in Dimmttt for treatment.
She Is reported to be Improv-
ing and should be able to re-
turn to her home In Big Spring
soon.

THE GRANDDAUGHTER of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carothers,
Miss Debbie Carruth, hasbeen
quite HI In the West TexasHos-

pital In Lubbock, Room 515. She
Is reported to be Improving.

MRS. C. A. Crump of Cole-
man Is here visiting lnthehome
of herdaughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Mills.

W. T. HALL JR. along with 10

young people left Olton Friday
morning to attend a LayWitness
meeting at Tyler Street Metho-
dist Church In Dallas Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Olton
youths making the trip wereGa-

ry Gregory, Jo Bob Daugherty,
Paul Smyth, Seree Meinecke,
SarahSmyth, RetaGraham,and
Jody Truelock.

If you find your name In
small print on this page,
you may go to that
advertiser and collect $2
with no obligation.

COX TIN SHOP
BOB COX-OWNE-

PLUMBING-HEATIN-

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL WORK

DISTRIBUTOR LENNOX

AIR CONDITIONERS

PHONE 385-402- 0 706 E. 3rd.

Littleffield

Coin Center
321 Phelps

(Old Fair StoreBlgd.)

Coins Bought And Sold

Complete Line Of Coin Supplies

Bid Board Closes Monday 7 P.M.

WANTED-SILVE- R

COINS BEFORE 1965

Wanda Lewis

H & M FABRICS

AUTHORIZED SINGER

DEALER

NEW AND USED MACHINES

REPAIR

427 Phelps 385-520- 5

Chiles Rellenos S

irm T&vw101--1 a. Beans a- Tamales Sea Food

TASTY TACO RESTAURANT
" Mexican Food At It's Best"
Why cook tonlght?Dlne with
us, your host Chlco and Ralph
Mendez.
For Order? ready on arrival Call
385-612- 4 That's Tasty Taco's
Take Out Dept.
7th I. Hall Ave Llttlefield

BYERS

GRAIN I FEED

"Bonded Storage
Purina Chows

'Field Seed
'GardenSeed

Custom Mixing
of Your Hog L Cattle Rations

200 W.Delano 385-351- 1

M and M Laundry
Coin OperatedLaundry

li Dry Cleaners
Hair Dryers and SteamPresses

CleanEfficient Service
Open24 hrs. a day 7 days a week.

Attendant on Duty 8-- 6 P.M.
6 days a week

CORNER 8th AND FARWELL
Always PtentyOf Soft Water

cbmV MM' Jtaia aaBM.

MBkbT-- mnW ieaaHMaBaVaBaBMaMiMaMalaa

OUTSTANDING FARMER for 1969 is Herbert Dol-l- e.

He was presented this plaque at the Annual
Chamber of Commerce Banquet Friday night, in
recognition of outstanding achievements made in
farming.

GeneralTelephone
Plans Construction

Seventy-fiv- e million dollars
have been budgeted by General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest for construction dur-
ing 1970 in the company's five
state area of operations, ac-

cording to L. Gray Beck, pres-
ident.

It Is the biggest construc-
tion budget In the company's
history and is a 20 per cent
increase over actual construc-
tion costs In 1969.

The largestslnglebudgetltenv
Is for central office equipment
and totals $27 million.

This amount will permit: Re-

placing equipment in 14 central
offices and adding equipment to
84 others; sevenmajor carrier
projects using a transmission
techniquewhich improvesfidel-
ity, efficiency, and econo-
my over conventional trans-
mission methods: adding 47

smaller carrier systems; and
GeneralTelephonecustomersIn
56 exchanges to dial their own
long distancecalls.

Eight othercentraloffice pro-
jects will enlarge the calling
scope of customers, while fa-

cilities will be added to six lo-

cations uhere wide calling
scopesalready exist.

Other plans of major signifi-
cance In 1970 Include continu-
ation of the cpmpany's pro--,

gram to eliminate eight party
rural serviceand provide one
and two party service to all
urban customers as rapidly as
economically feasible.

During this year, 24 projects
arescheduledwhich will replace
eight party rural service with
four party service and In 17

towns one or two party service
will be provided for all

525

WaylandHomecomi

Set This Weekend
Employing the theme, "Now

Is the Time," Wayland Baptist
College's annual homecoming
activities will take place Friday
and Saturdayin Plalnvlew.

Activities will get underway
Friday with registration for Al-

umni scheduledto beginat 9 a.m.
in Harral Auditorium.

Registration will Immediate-
ly precede the Alumni Chapel
scheduledfor 10 a.m. where the
Coming Home Queen, Mrs, Ira
C. Powell, Columbia, Mo 1950

graduate of Wayland, will be
crowned.

Speakerfor the assemblywill
be Dr. Weldon Bcckner, 1955

graduateand now associatepro-

fessor of education at Texas
Tech.

A coffee for all former stu-

dentswill follow thechapelpro-
gram in the foyer of Harral
Auditorium.

Between the hours of 2 p.m.
and 4:30 p.m., the class of 1950

will have a reunion at thehome
of Dr. and Mrs. Nell Record,
2802 West 18th, Plalnvlew.

Planned for stu-
dents and concluding Friday's
activities is the Homecoming
Banquet and coronation of the
HomecomingQueen in Slaughter
Memorial Center at 6 p.m.

Thirteen lovelies represent-
ing campus and organi-
zation are vying for the title.
Following the banquetwill bethe
secondperformance of the pop-

ular musical, "West Side Sto-
ry", In Harral Memorial Aud-
itorium.

Saturday's festivities begin
with a registration at 9 a.m.

L

MOST DESIRE.

SURE THERE'S PLENTY TIME
THE DEADLINE BUT

RS ARE ALS0 WAITING.
TROUBLE THE LAST MINUTE.

1. HORN
2. WINDSHIELD WIPERS
3. SEAT BELTS

(requiredon all madesince 1962)
4. STEERING
5. BRAKES
6. WHEELS & RIMS
7. BEAM INDICATOR
8. TAIL LAMP
9. STOPLIGHT

10. POWER STEERING UNITS

Ave.

or

followed by a k,k

dents at iivift ' fc

sametlm '.. .'
will be paWcir,?1

JlwjtoWk,
b iuu annual t

precedea mtiM
Of "Wmi cm.

P.n. Wayland stfitic Dt. I..!.:"?.
AoV.

Norfolk, v..' ft1?

-- j
The 5 M.i

er basketball ni
MldWratprn ., (Ll

Pioneers meet Aisa
ai o.

During the pmej Juiuiiic vueen, Mrs.iw
be presentedto
the 1970 HomecomSS
her court.
les at the ball gi-- gl

rim urncic,
1

Though the traifiiJ

be building jutfe
via WMllluj.

.

.

.

..

-

Ft-ln- an4 .- -

-- - ""iitnapus to view the dii;!nj

Tasty Taci

Restaurant

7th & Hall Ave. Littlefield, Texai

Ph. 385-612- 4

Is now operating under new business hours,
went into ettect heo. 3. we will be open 7dui

6 'til 1 1 :00 P.M. ready to offer ji
a complete line or aisnes.

After 11:00 A.M. we will continue to serve yououra

tomer the Mexican Food, tastefully
our Chef with many yearsexperienceIn the pripui

Mexican Food.

Gerald

COmDetinir

Ui.t..7

JrahrjjJ
Antonio.

oreaKiast

finest

i

For a real breakfast, prepared by experts,Aims

or Style only at your favorite restaurant,M

Taco. YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION ISOURll

NOW IS THE TIM
FOR YOUR 1970

AUTO SAFETY

INSPECTION
OF

UNTIL
T2fTOT.2f WH0

MEANS

INSPECTIONS TAKE TIME

SO HAVE YOUR VEHICLE INSPECTED

cars

Phelps

classes

i..7

tJhuuciuuove

the
Mexican

THERE

A Million,

Tasty Taco Manijei

. .

NOW!

11. LEAKY EXHAUST SYSTEM

12. LICENSE PLATE LIGHT
13. REFLECTORS
14. HEADLAMPS
15. RECORD MOTOR, SERIAL,

IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

16. DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS
17. MIRROR
IS. CAB LIGHTS
19. CLEARANCE & SIDE

MARKER LAMPS

YOUR LOCAL INSPFniOM cTATinNS
MITCHELL-FOR- D INC. ARMFS HHFVROLET

East9th.

SH?5LIIRE GRIMES AUTO SALES & SER

315 West Delano

4r.3n

o'clock

week from A.M.

prepirtd)

Thanks

1028

I.
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SIRLOIN STEAK PROTEN

FURR'S

LB 87
At Furr's you don't settle
for lest. You get It all!
Low Miracle Prices. . . Gold
Bond . . courte-
ous ROUND STEAK 87tservice are all yoursl
Shop Furr's with pride and PROTEN LB
save!

GROUND BEEF
GROUND
FRESH

LB. 48'

I
miTALL

AT fWKSt
LMON

EACHES

DEL

SWEET

303 CAN

HONEY BOY

TALL CAN.

OCA COLA

Y LIQUID

WELS

EAS

LLY

NOTHERN

JUMBO

ASST. COLORS

MONTE

FOOD CLUB
PLUM

TUMBLER

ERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES PLUS GOLD BOND

PROTEN BEEF AND SERVICE!

IUR rmss 49C

ihuobrtceaT.g: 690

iAR My 49t

1CLE WHIP sk:...47C
'""A 12 JUG "V

;FEE ess 770

IAT0 SAUCEf. 90

LORINE fsisirf s 3 fob

ijijHBBSlBijVltfLittP A)B2illlllllllH'iillllllllllllllllllllllllllB"Tr

Stamps.

YELLOW CLING
TRE-RIP- E

NO 2V2 CAN

DR. PEPPER
PEPSI COLA'S

28 OZ. C
BOTTLE J

DETERGENT

12 BOTTLE

ROLL

19'
$1

18 OZ. Q
O FOR

MPS, SUPER

CO

GALLON

$1

OR
OR

OZ

JELLO GELATIN ASS'T
FLAVORS, 3 OZ.

CRACKERS FIRESIDE
LB. BOX..

FRUIT COCKTAIL

POTATO CHIPS

GREEN BEANS

SCOTT TOWELS

DELSEY TISSUE

HI C DRINKS

UP TO 200
FREE GOLD
BOND STAMPS

Redeem coupons received In
mall for more and more Gold
Bond Stampsat Furr's. This
week. . . 100 Free Stamps
no purchase necessary plus
100 Extra Stampswith $5.00
purchaseor more!

59

FOOD CLUB
NO. 303 CAN .

FARM PAC
GIANT BAG,

FOOD CLUB

9
$

FOR

23

25
GOLD INN

ORANGE JUICE

46 OZ CAN

3 FOR

100

220

.220

480

for)
CUT, NO. 303 CAN

BIG ROLL
ASS'T COLORS.

ASST COLORS.
2 ROLL PKG...

$

6

.330

.290

ASS'T FLAVORS 29046 OZ. CAN

BREAST

FRYER PARTS

ALL WHITE
MEAT, LB...

TUIUC JUICY DARK
MEAT LB.

EiC CHILDREN'S CHOICE

RAl IC FR DUMPLING
LB I V

ROAST KSH&;.U.? 79$

ROAST

STEW MEAT ESEB! 79$

IUNCH MEAT ,&
. 33$

PORK STEAK BS??. 79

TENDER TOP QUALITY

Hpft GRAIN FED STEERS

wSkWHKkialtiKLJaB nint MKJHHflflm
aHaaaBBS

FURR'S w
I RSBMHHBK ----- ----

POT PIES
FRUIT PIES
BROCCOLI SPEARS, TOP FROST

FRESH FROZEN, LB.,

IfEftETADI EC mixed, top frostVEuEIADLEj fresh frozen, io oz.

LB u

lb

Ell IIriLlfl CX 126-1- 2

69$

58$

58$

Tl 89$

KODACOLOR

.29$

23$

GRAPEFRUITBSLK

BANANAS

TOMATOES RUTABAGUS

MOUTHWASH 73c
ALCOHOL r-- ". 130

BALLS SffiJ.
HAIR COLOR $1.44

$1.39
DARK S8S&

CONDITIONER $1.99
TAPE FIRST AID

JOHNSONS. JOHNSON O

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE
200 Ct.
WHITE OR ASS'T.

WASTEBASKET
Fetco Festival By Grant
60 Qt.Ait't Colors..
Reg.2.98 $1.69

IOj.

4 FOR

TAMPONS
Playtex ftQ

or 30.$

8's 33

rjriU BONELESS FAMILY TENDERIZED (lift
Clll ICC CTCAI ROUND BONE

CTCAIf CUTLETS,

BOLOGNA

BONELESS' LB,

STEAK FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

DA ACT BONELESS SHOULDER
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

CUADT DIDC deluxe

CD A BJ LC FARM PAC
12 OZ.

DEDfU
LB.

FARM PAC
12 OZ. PKG.

TOP FROST

fLIECCC LONGHORN
BLOCK, LB.

A

JM i

Mortons Fresh FrozenChicken, Beef,

Turkey, Macaroni and Cheeseor

Spaghettiand Meat. Your Choice

JO

BOX

Reg. V

Morton Frozen, Apple,

Peach,Cherry, Pumpkin,

CoconutCustard. Eacha

BLACKEYE
TOP FROST, FROZEN,
10 PKG

EC DELICIOUS
WASH. LB..

GOLDEN
RIPE LB.

6

PEAS

GOLD

...89$

$1.39

...88$

...59$

$1

25
25

170

.9C

29$ 16$

ROMAINE LETTUCE SUS 23$ LETTUCE SBWi, 29$
IjKAiEj lb..... UKANwEd

COnON 59$
Sfi'BShHS

ADDI

EYES $1.35
ISlfbK.

tlp

STATE,

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT

QUANTITIES!

mtmlt

ARM, LB..

BAR-B-- LB.

FISH

STYLE

.98$

.49$

59$

.48$
79$

I

Fresh

FRESH
OZ.

"""."

FOR

1

12 1

RED 0 j

CREME RINSE

BEACON
BOTTLE 39c

!i
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StudentsWork On
UIL Competition

The University Interscholas-tl- c

Leaguecompetitionhas come
up for grabs again. Many stu-
dentshavetaken interestIn this
annualcompetition, but there is
still time for more entries.

Fields of competitionare: De-

bate, Informative Speaking,
PersuasiveSpeaking, Poetrytn-terpretatio-n.

Prose Reading,
One-A- ct Play, Ready Writing,
Science, Shorthand, Spelling,
and Plain writing andTypewrit-
ing.

Much time, work and con-

centration Is involved in UIL
competition. Butthesatlsfactlon
of competing against students
from other schools in the dis-

trict, makes up for the sweat
that one has spent.

Competing in any UIL field
of interest is anexperiencenev-
er to be forgotten. It not only
benefits the individual, it also
benefits his school UlLstreng-then-s

the Individual's charac-
ter. It helps students to work

Time Out
For Sports at

By JOHN TUCKER

Estacado used a full court
press and took advantageof
56 rebounds to beat the Wild-
cats 64-- 4" in Tuesday night
action.

In the opening minutes of the
first quarter. Littlefield pulled
ahead 4, but by the end of the
quarter Estacado evened the
score.

Charles Carter was the high
point man for the W lldcats with
16 points. Charlie Holt and Max
Hutchlns had12 each.

The high point man for Es-

tacado was Lasel Green with
1" points.

The EstacadoJ won over
the Littlefield JV 76-4- 6.

The Littlefield Wildcats
became -" in district play with
Levelland topping the Cats 51-5-9.

Charles Carter led the Wild-
cats' scoring with 20 points.
Charlie Holt made 13 and Max
Hutchlns had H).

The Cats had a total of 15

offensive and 21 defensive re-
bounds for the game.

The Levelland JV beat Lit-

tlefield 50-5- 0.

Levelland made 30 out of 47
free throws.

The leading scorersfor Lit-
tlefield were Ralph Funk and
Man Giles with 10 each.

The Littlefield High School
Volleyball teams opened their
seasonwith a scrimmage with
Morton.

The varsity defeatedMorton
15-- 12 and 15-- 9. The B teamlost
their first game 6-- but came
back to wm the next two 15-- H)

and 15-- 5

Vollena Francis was topscor-e-r
for the varsity with 14

points. Carolyn Gray made 10

for the B team

The following night, the teams
played Brownfield in the Wild-
cat gym. The Littlefield varsity
won the first game15-- 0. Brown-fiel- d

won the second game 3.

The Cats jumped back towin
the third game 15-- 4. Junnle
Gray was the high scorerwith
15 points.

The Littlefield B team
defeated Brownfield in the first
game. 15-- 9. bat had a harder
time in the second gamelosing
10-1-5, In the final game the
Littlefield JV won 15-- 10 Car-
olyn Gray was high scorerwith
12.

Tonight the teams take on
Hereford here. Fridayand Sat-
urday they enter the Ung Wolf
Tournament In Colorado City.

w
"She's going to be a surprised

better under pressure,and to
work together toward one prof-
itable goal Even If one does
not win in his area of compe-
tition, he has evaluatedhis work
and others. He knows his er-
rors and errors of others. Con-
sequently, by these errors one
can learn and gain experience.

One learns by participating
and by observing. The Univer-
sity tnterscholastlc leaguecom-
petition can give one this op-

portunity.
All that UIL comes down to

is communication. If one can
attain a skill that will reach
and convince others, he has
met success.

Any student in Littlefield High
School, who is under 19, is eli

Tennis Team Hosts

LHS FacesSnyder
The Littlefield tennis team

will play Snyder in the first
competition meet of the season

0 a.m. Saturday, Feb.
14, at Crescent Park here. The
two teams will play six singles
and five doubles matches in the
meet.

The Wildcat tennis coach,
Mrs. Marti Toulmm. savs the
boys singles matcheswill be
played by Mark Jordan, Randy
Brestrup, and Randy Parkman.
The girls singles matcheswill

February
At A Glance

Thursday, Feb. 12
All-Sta- te Choir T.M.E.A.
Hereford VB 6:00
V1CA

FRIDAY. FEB. 13

Brownfield. (H)
TMEA
Colorado City Tournament

VB

Saturday. Feb. 14

Colorado City Tournament,
VB

TMEA
Snyder Tennis (H)

Monday, Feb. 16

FTA
Junior Parents 7:30

Tuesday, Feb. 17

National Merit Test.

r SKAT
STAFF

The SKAT ij edited by
the first period Journalism
students of LHS and
published each Thursday
by the Leader-New- s

without expense to the
schoolor taxpayers.

The SKAT Invites other
media to use stories or
articles therein.
Editor- - JuanltaSamanlego.
News Edltors-Dona-rex

Bowen and Jo Reid.

Feature Editor-Ni- na

Manley. Copy Editor-Cit- hy

Smith. Sports
Editor-Joh-n Tucker

Reporters-P-hil Chambers.
Pernecla Savage, Max Hut'
chins, Jim McCary, Gary
Garrison.
Advisor- - Mrs. Marti
Toulmln.

. iiT r.Tr. (

joung lad. Mr Phipps"'

gible to enter in any area of
competition. Mrs. Elizabeth
Ayres sponsors the UIL acti-
vity having to do with speech.

For Science you may contact
Mr. Maylon Smithor Mrs. Char-len- e

Reast. Shorthandand
Typewriting you may contact
Miss Kraushar and for Ready
Writing, you may contact Mrs.
Marti Toulmm.

The district meet will beheld
April 10-1-1. Students have al-

ready practiced for the district
competition. LHS studentshave
traveled to Hereford and Dim-ml- tt

for Forensicstournaments.
The sooner one decideswhat

he will compete in, the more
time he has to prepare

be played by Kim Bridwell, Eva
Tucker, and Peggy Richey.
Competing in doubles will be
Mark Jordan and Randy Bres-
trup, Randy Parknan and Al-
len Hobratschk, Larry Purdy
and Max Huber. Eva Tucker
and Kim Bridwell, and Mary
Davidson and Terry Walker.
Junnle Gray, who is also a
member of the team, will not
participate in the meet Satur-
day.

The round robin meet Is as
follows:

Feb. 14. Snyder(H), rr
Feb. 21. Sweetwater(T), rr
March 5. Hereford (H)

practice
March 7, Levelland (T)

practice
March 10, Estacado (H)

"rr
March 12, Levelland (T)

rr
March 17, Dunbar(T) rr
March 19, Levelland (H).

practice
March 24, Slaton (H), rr
March 26, Brownfield (T) r r
April 2, Hereford (T)

practice
April 10, District Meet

at Lubbock.

Variety Of

Selling For
It's cupld time! Members

of the Student Council are go-
ing to give cupid a little help
this year.

Once again, as In Valentine
days in the past, the Student
Council will make and sell
valentines. These valentines
will be In three different va-

rieties. They will be singing,
funny and serious valentines.

The funny valentines are
for the type of peoplewho arein
love, but can seehumor In ANY
situation. The seriousones are
for people who think they are
caught up In a sincere, fever-
ish romance. Singing Valen-
tines will be delivered bymem-ber- s

of the StudentCouncil to
studentsduring classes.

These committees were
chosen to make the valentines.
The committee for the singing
valentines is lead by Diane Ma-ne- r,

chairman, Dianne Per-
kins, L. D. Holt and Randy
Parkman. Members of the fun-

ny valentine committee are
Donarex Bowen, chairman, Nina
Manley, Jan Christian, Dave
Jordan, Kerry Nichols and Mar-
tha Brown. The serious val- -

RUAN RICHARDSON, winner of the Betty Crocker
one ot her delicious dishes.

PhysicalEducation
The Physical Education De-

partment offers three years of
P. E. and a half year of health.
Physical educationtries to help
the individual developstrength,
sportsmanshipand knowledgeof
sports,both as a team andas an
individual.

Physical Education seete to
help the individual live effec-
tively by contributing to his
total development mentally,
morally and socially, as well
as physically.

A balancedprogram of phy-

sical education consists of or-
ganizedclass instruction to In-

clude specially adaptedandcor-
rective exercises. Intramural
activities and interschool ath-
letics.

In boys' physical education,
there are 35 students. Coach
Jim Jeffries teaches his boys
touch football, volleyball, bas-
ketball, soccer, Softball, bad-
minton, tennis, weight lifting,
tumbling, relays and coordinat-
ing drills.

Coach Jefferles grades his
class on their participation ,d

attendance, "

Discipline, participation and
interest are the only things re-

quired in his classes.
Coach Jeffenes majored m

physical education and has
taught this subject for 10 years.

There are46 girls takingphy-slc-al

educationunderMrs. Mar-
ti Toulmm.

Mrs. Toclmir.'s methods ef
teaching P E. include condi

Valentines

Cupid Day
enuae corrruKe u madev of
Steve Geas, cai-r-ni- s. K.-H- tll,

Uea2II Horr ladCirolvn
Lumsdsc

The studK Couocil will --

nn selllaj va'tntum Feb. 12

and 13. Ta vttauaaswill r
sold before school aad ianr
the lunch heer. 7Tre wjh be
a display talaU. wist the var-
ious valts&H to be sld, set
up in the ball.

(Joy

tioning exercises as wea as
sport activities which encourage
students toward good sports-
manshipand betterskills.

In her curriculum she
includes tumbling, exercise to
music, sports such as basket-
ball, volleyball, Softball and
sone individual sports.

The students are graded on
their class participation, how
often they suit out and physi-
cal fitness tests,

Mrs. Toulmln gives the Pres-
ident's Physical Fitness Test
twice a year. At the first of
the year it shows her how phy-

sically fit the girls are and in
the spring it gives her an Idea
of their improvement and how
strong her program is.

Her classes are required to
suit out each day and to par-
ticipate in theconditioningexer-
cises and activities.

Mrs. Toulmln has her bach-
elor's degree from EastTex-
as State University in physical
education.

I THE WAY

IT IS

ByJIMMcCARY

There is a sign in our gym
that reads, "No Drinks In
Gym." Many people might feel
that drinks should be allowed
in the gym. For the people
who would not abuse the right
to drink Cokes in the gym, It
is unfair.

If Cokes were allowed to be
drunk In the gym, trouble would
surely start. Someone sitting In
the stands would think It a fine
idea to start throwing ice or
empty cups. Beforelong, every-
one would be throwing cups or
ice. Our stands and our gym
would start looking like a mess.

You might not think that this
would happen, but It would.
If you haveever visited another
school's gym during a basket-
ball game where drinks were
allowed in the gym, you would
see this happening. A personwho
is trying to enjoy the game
could not because of flying
cups and ice.

Most people come to a ball
game to enjoy watching their
team play. It Is really annoy-
ing for someone to be hit with
a piece of ice or a cup.
I imagine there would bequite
a few fights because of thrown
things.

Things like this really run
down your school and make the
whole studentbody look bad be-
cause of a few. The next time
you have to drink a Coke out-
side of the gym try to remem-
ber that it is probably for the
best.

ANYONE FOR a singing Valentine? Kathie McBride, Diane Maner andDianne Perkins, help boost the sale of Valentines today and Friday!

Homemaker award, prepares

HHT JiC'ri

Eva Kathie McBride
jump as girls P. E. started

ri . fy
0t y UIVIIIUIV

Isn't St.
By NINA MANLEY

If you have glanced across
card counters lately, you have
probably seen all types of va-
lentinesfrom the gushy mushy
romantic "oceans of love wan
a kiss oneverywave",tosllght-l-y

unconcerned "Roses are
red, violets are blue. Only
a nut like me would fall for a
nut like you."

Have you noticed the unusu-
ally large amounts of candy in
beautiful, heart-shap-ed boxes
that have been flooding the
stores lately? Who ever start-
ed giving candyon Valentine's
Day, and Everyone
knows boys do not like girls
with acne, and every delicious
chocolate nugget may bring
up one or two extra ugly bumps.
Besides the prob-
lems valentine candypresents,
remember all the calories that
are packed into each piece.
These days, when it's fashion-
able to be slender to the point
of being downright skinny, cal-
orie filled candyJust cannotcut
It, I am certainthat most boys
would agree that m mey spent
on valentine could easily
be put to an entirely different
use. Most girls would agreethat
It could easily be spent in a
different way on them,

Saint alentlne was aChrist-
ian martyr of the reign of the

Claudius (if you have
ever heard of hlmi about 2"0
B, C. His festival was observ-
ed on Teb. 14. The custom of
sending valentines had its ori-
gin In a heathenDraetiee mn.
nected with the worship of Juno

Buy
Student Council

Valentines

Ruan Ranks
1 U l.ill JLAUJUUIUaKU

Develops Individuals

Ruan Richardson, an LHS
senior, won the Betty Crocker
Homemaking Award for 1970.

Ruan competedwith several
othergirls abouttwo monthsago
by taking a test.

She received a charm In the
shape of a heart with a fire-
place In the center.Shewill be
formsrly recognizedat theHon-

or Assembly In May.
Ruan statedshe loves to cook,

especially new foods and des-

serts. She also enjoys sewing
by hand rather than with a ma-

chine.
Her homemakingcareer be-

gan her freshman year. Be-

tween her Junior and sen--

y
b LfOy
Valentine's

around the samedate. Its asso-
ciation with the saint is wholly
accidental; so If your sweet-
heart forgets you this
Valentine's Day, be consoledby
the knowledge that the whole
holiday was begun by a "hea-
then accident" anyway'

tH V '&'

Perezand
high, classeshave playing

basketball.

I

why?

complexion

candy

emperor

"C
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lor year, sheworU.
project. This ye,r

6 iuuii:inaKing
When asked n'lbe,

"viiiuiliaMUg Wit L.
Ruan stated, "it htfc.1
prepared for j'flthem the basic n.,"1
needs to know. yM,1
ever cook at home v 1
nonius uiey nave tsV

to cook."
The result of ha

""'a iu oe coriJ
test scores from f
as, then the whole ttA

e wno Wins ltr
national levels. 7iwins state andnitJos.
receive a scholarship, 1

The test has morttsj
iamuy relationships
sewinir and coctin i

balancedwith illchuJ
ing a home, cocfcl
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QULSTION: Whit dss

entlnc's Day meanto j

SandraJohnson (Jr.)--'
entine s Day is tta
someoneyou lov e ar.J a"
sharing that day is uun
Just you and your hi
It's being with reUUves.ti

and even that specials:
It should be Just i crl
you love everything uirl
one. So, take It to m M
and enjoy It. Drooaii
toward peopleand eclej I

Angela Dayton (J n-- "!!

of the year for mites si
love. A special tlrr.ee! il
when all haired his Jt:

time to spend with thl
to your heart, te:

friends, relatives cr

mate, r or someoneterjl

in love, it is a kiss, 1 1

or a special touch Jati
them know you Ieeita

"To sonein the joi

Just a funny valentirecirl

someone wlu is SW-i-

vou think for surepi
love.

"It is not only forties

er generation,it Is lor ol
.lit. TV Vfler uikn u.

brines his wife abcxefa

when he knows shei3l
not need it, Just to Fl
still loves her.

"So you seeValer.cail

is vppv sDfeial to eterysl

and
you love just no r-- i

mean to you."

Ann HoDoer (Jr.)""J'l
V9inrn' nvisneit--l

resent a day full of loft J
4a Af rwpitin? 1! I

cards and boxes o!

wll as sienlne vilc3
bove all. It Isadiyfer

one to shareand enjoy.

Brighter Side Oj LHS

mam

youngalike.soshctfl

MARY DAVIDSON, blond haired, blue eyed"
more, Is one of the many pretty faces seenat un

. ..- -, w,,ui uiiiu (jiayiiiij leiiini.
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SUGGESTEDFOR IMMATURE AUDIENCES

HappinessIs,
CUPID! ! !

THAT LITTLE IMP, has struck
year. That accounts for the starry--

s of people stumbling down the halls
Ding into ail "; umci omrry-eye- u

(Or IS 'l an epiucuuuui cany spring
Well, whatever It Is, It has hit a lot

Kail .
w (7) of LJ"3 moonsirucKcoupie3
nle Bowman and Connie Cannon, Gary
nd Sharla Cook, Roy Turner and Carla

nhris Andrews anaMariLouise ben--
imett Herd and Liz Harlan, Chris Pope

yl Russell, uraig Katun ana inarnse
v Richards ana Marci Irammcll,

hook and Shelly Malone, Dan Jeffries
fol French, Robby Newton and Judy

nruce Peel ana Karen waiKer, Uen
Ind Kim Jungman,Gary Brown and Deb- -

Icy, Terry bryson ana Karoi terry,
burrows and Laqulntha Clark, Kenny
nH Tina Russell, Douglas Allen and
ipffrev. Ion Berry and DruanneWilkin- -
nnle Ellis and Darla Sanderson,Glenny

and Pam Brandt, Ben McKlnnon and
hckrell, Randy Posey and Denese Mc- -
Boonle Smith and Fat Kircy, ana uadie
ind Sherlyn Goss.
Lhers, Valentine's Day Is for thlnk- -
t that secretValentine. You neverwiow.
ht be thinking about youl Why aon't you

a valentine? Maybe you won't have
secretly about each other agalnlll

Miere are those who don't have one at
reare lots of availableValentinesrunning

well, walking anywayl). Most of
ect one by yourself or with a little

Im a friend. But If you really needhelp,
:h Allen. He's still in the match--

business.
e's Day Is the time to remember

son who means a lot to you, whether
sweetheart, mother, brother, sister,
or 3ome other relative, or a friend,

or (believe It or notl) a teacher.
lember theml Happy Valentines Daylll

STOP NOWI THE BEST IS YET TO

ling to girls:
: lady, bewary of cupia
ist to the lines of this verse.

a fool kiss you Is stupid,
let a kiss fool you is worsell

will have its annual eighth-grad- e

buse on Feb. 17. The girls will be shown
line and sewing rooms, and cooking lab
hunch. Home and class projects will be

and refreshments will be served.
Girls onlyl) Comeand bring a friend.

FYN1T10N: Girdle An Ingenious device
to keep an unfortunate situation from

8TH AND 9TH grade basketball teams
to Muleshoe Feb. 2 only to returnde--

They then traveled back to Muleshoefor

3.??3i

a tournamentheldThursday, Friday, and Satur-
day. The 8th graders won a consolationtrophy.

The last game of the season is here tonight
with the Mules. Let's show the Wildcats our
spirit by showing up and yelling! Back them to
a victory! The game Is at 5:00 in the JuniorHigh Gym.

ALL THE WAYIIII

LOVEThat feeling that makes a boy think
as much of a girl as he does of hlmselfllll
(Right, girls77?)

The moon not only pulls the oceanback and
forth. It stops carson roadsides, tool II

Happy Birthday to Jackye Gregg, Jan Ford,
and Granny???

A little bird told me that Terri Blr-kelba-ch

had a SLIGHT problem riding back on
the bus after the on Band's Concert.
Mr. SoRelle would not stop, so several kind-heart- ed

(7??) people offered various belong-
ings. But only PRIDE kept Terrl safe all the
way back to Littlefieldllll BETTER LUCK
NEXT TIME, TERRIIIII

'Twas In a restaurantthey met,
Romeo and Juliet.
He had no cash to pay the debt.
So Rome-o- d and Juli-etl- ll

FLIRTA woman
man for herselfIII

who thinks it is every

Jackye Gregg described her future plans:
"After going to the moon, I'd like to
travell"

All you soloists and ensembllsts better get
with It, becauseSolo 'n' EnsembleContest Is
Feb. 28, less thanthree weeks away. From now
on, the password Is WORKI

One termite said boastlnglyto his brother:
"Thls'll bring down the housel"

Boys, If you haven't asked your sweetheart
to the annual Sweetheart Banquet, you better
get on the ball. In case you don't know, the
Sweetheart Banquet is a formal dinner heldin
the basementof the First Baptist Church and
Includes a speaker. The girls get to dress
formally and really look nice. Tickets are
only 50c. Ask your girl right now Or If you
don't haveone, get one! (The date Is Feb. 20).

Coach Allen, please keep Susie at home.
(Requestedby a few freshmangirls).

Jeanle Reasu You know, a lot of men are
gonna be miserable when I get married.

Vickl Grimes: Why? How many are you
going to marry77?

Have a good week and BEAT MULESHOEl

NEW were Installed
night. DeBusk was installed as Worthy
Advisor and Francis Ricks is the new Mother Ad-

visor for the Rainbow Number 63.

FIELDTON
Mrs. Ray Muller

MRS. MARY SEXON ofCache,
Okla., Is

Mr, and Mrs, Don Joyner
andChip,

MR. AND MRS. T. J.Vermil-
lion of Elk City, Okla., and Pl
Cowan of Llttlefield spent Sun-(-L

with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cowan.

MR. AND MRS. Ray MuUer.
Perry, Roger and Michael vis-

ited Saturday at Andrews with
her sister, Mr. andMrs. Wilbur
Hope and family.

REV. DAVID Burum left
Thursday for Oklahoma where
he will visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Burum.
Friday he will go to Weather-for-d,

Okla.,wherehewill preach
at a weekend revival starting
Friday night.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Pittillo
and family of Olton visited Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Stampsand family,

STEVE TAYLOR of Amherst

FERTILIZE EARLY
Call Us Now At 385-451-1

RAINBOW OFFICERS Saturday
Georganne

Assembly

t

KEc

Tuni iiffT irir im itmi w m in n i m i i i n n mivrviKBijmib1 A'M.kLfTiF'-awlrxLTaB4,- vi h . .w :. a.
cpyfijqMSisacdwgsw -- "' --

rNCi

visltlngwithherdaugh-te-r,

SPADE HIGHWAY

PHONE 3854511

Come By And Let's Talk About Your

FERTILIZER, ANHYDROUS AMMONIA,
k

TRACE ELEMENTS & HERBICIDES NEEDS,

We Can Apply Liquid Or Dry Fertilizer With The

NEW 'BIG A' APPLICATOR

Cows Mora Acres Per Day With Minimum Compaction.

We Can supply you with the fertilizer and the rig

that is suited to your job.
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spent the weekend with Randy
Elliott.

MRS. WAYNE Cowan and her
sister, Mrs. Mamie Taylor of
Vernon spent Friday nightwith
another sister, Mrs. M. V. Cow-
an of Amherst,

MUFFINS FOR A CHANGE
English muffins are a per-

fect hot bread to serve with
dinner. Try them buttered
with a hint of horse-radis-h to
accompanyroastbeef.

PLANTS NEED'BATH'
Perk up house plants with a

winter bath.Wipe leaveswith a
sudsy sponge to get rid of
smoke, oily residues,thenrinse
under the shower. Don't forget
to spongethe plant containers,
too.

Torsion -- Quiet
Ride and tota
Chrysler luxury. The

Rainbow Assembly
Installs Officers

Rainbow Assembly No. 63
conducted open installation of
officers at the Masonic Lodge
Hall Saturday night, Feb. 7.

GeorganneDeBusk, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. David C. De-Bu- sk

was installed as Worthy
Advisor.

For her theme, Georganne
chose"God and Country", Her
colors are Indigo and white,
her flower is the olive branch
and her symbol 13 the Ameri-
can Eagle.

For herScripture, sheselect-
ed Psalm 33:12, and herpoem Is
"One Nation Under God."

DIanne Perkins sang "He's
Got The Whole World In His
Hands" and was accompaniedby
Charlotte Hinds at ths piano.

Marietta Carter and Shanon
Palmerregisteredguests in the
guestbook,

Georganne's Rainbow par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Smith, her big sister Is Karen
Bridges, her little sisters are
Kathy Wright, Tina Russell and
Janls Cannon.

Bettye Smith presented the
past Worthy Advisors' pin to
the outgoing Worthy Advisor
Jeanene Huffman. Bill Weige
presented the gavel to Martha
Brown.

Other officers Ins tailedwere:
Worthy Associate Advisor,
Marilyn Price; Charity, Melody
Waters; Hope, Martha Brown;
Faith, Cindy Stanclll; Record-
er, Michele Sawyer; Treasur-
er, Mary Kay Matthews, Drill
Leader, Lynn Harry; Love, Jan-
ice Ray; Religion, ConnieCan-
non; Nature, LaNona Bltts; Fi-

delity, Sheila Harrell; Patriot-
ism, Annelle Harris; Musician,
Cindy Huber; Choir Director,
Pixie Weige; and Francis Ricks,
Mother Advisor.

Installing officer was Betty
Cline; Marshall, Karen Bridg-
es; Chaplain, Penny Kelton; Re-

corder, Jeanene Huffman; and
Musician, Mrs. Irma Waters.

The Invocation was given by
BUI Weige and the benediction
by Wayne Streery.

After the installation, re

JUST A REMINDER
Year by year our farm peo-

ple become fewer, but their
contributions to America be-

come greater.There is danger
that the public will take agri-
culture for grantedaccepting
its contributions but misunder-
standing or even ignoring its
needs.

1 B.D.

.'rffai1

Newport has it all and a powerful 383
cubic inch engine.Choosethe New Yorker or
the300and you getthebig 440 engine.Right
we'vegot the deal to get you going. Going with
the car engineeringmadegreat. Move now with
the car combines luxury and
It's all here,and it can all be yours.

AUTHORIZED

freshments were served in the
dining hall by JeaneneHuffman.

wrist am, WiK ysrst yvg fPsy
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With every privilege come a
Our privilege

of freedom carries with It the
to defend it any-

time it Is challenged

With move-
ments and protests publicized
around the world, It seems
that there is little willingness
to assume the
to defend freedom. I believe
however, that the majority of
young people,at least the ones
I know do have a deep love
and devotion for our coun
try We are patriotic! The
news media does not publicize
our patriotism becausewe do
not go to such extremes to
show our feelings

Some basic ideals have come
to me from my analysis of
my American heritage The
first one Is the Importance of
the individual No two people
are alike: ever) person has
his own distinct creative pow-

ers. Our nation began with
individuals who had creative
ideas for a better way of life.
Individual's freedoms are

challengedwith every res-

trictive law that Congresspass-

es. My own feelings about
this are expressedIn Woodrow
Wilson's words: "The history
of liberty is a hlitory of the
limitation of
power, not the increase ofit
When we resist concentration
of power, we are resistingthe
processes of death, because
concentration of power is
what alwaysprecedesthe des-

truction of human liberties."
American enthusiasmand love
for country, plus understand-
ing and cooperation among
individuals, will assure con-

tinuing democracyand justice

The second Ideal from my
American heritage is the prin-

ciple of profit. This principle

frJ'tt lxV t ff TiW'fr'jfcAA Jr f ?
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now

that

DEALERS
MOTORS CORPORATION

LOTS OF TRIM
Spring clothes use lots

of trim. They Include bordor
trims, fringe,
quilting and appliques, Ruffles
edge necks, sleeves and hem-
lines. Still around, but not so
noisily, are chains and chunky
Jewelry trims.

B??y"g

(YOUNG AMERICANS SPEAkJ

Freedom'sChallenge HEMF

W

responsibility

responsibility

responsibility

governmental

embroidery,

Nina Manley

can be carried out only In a
society such as ours with
free enterprise It Is natural
for man to work for some-
thing that will bring him pro-
fit This principle does not
include only material things,
but moral talun, too. For
example. If it were not for my
desire for Increasedopportu-
nities, and a chance to help
make this old world a little
better place In which to live,
l would not spendyeanof my
life on education

The third Ideal Is the dignity
of work. Today, hands are
opened and to
government, lips are saying
"Give me" There would be
less of this if everyonedesired
the self respect which comes
from honest work, and con-

sidered the governmenta pro
lector, and not a provider.
However, it Is evident that

do esteem work
With less than seven percent
of the world's population, we
produce fifty percent of the
world's goods

I think that whtn I finish
my education and 1 am res-

ponsible for mself. knowing
the justice of my countr) and
all that it standsfor. I will be
ready to meet freedom's chal
lenge as a follower, or maybe
even a leader

Veterans Of Foreign Wars

Post No. 4854

Garland Jr.

I've gotthebigsizebuy
thatsgonnaputyouonthe
roadtoday.! '?KrTiSBia

r LbM it xW

"'""""""""""""""""kiaaW Chrysler Newport Custom
Hardtop

I 'Sf m- f r?HtfriiLLLHHr

performance.

kL?lilBVBBBBKH09fr

Chrysler
CHRYSLER

FOR TEXAS SIZE BUYS SEE. . .

Garland Motor Company, Chrysler-Plymou- th

710 EAST 3RD LITTLEHIELD, TEXAS
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LOUIS McCORMACK, Whitharral Lions Club secretary, is watched by Girlstown
residents Daphne Higgins and Becky Casillas as he makes out a check to the
home Thursday night. Once a year the Whitharral Club visits the home and eats
supper with Girlstown residents.

TannersTour Beef-Ho-s Plants
Twelve of the nation's lead-

ing tannerswill join W est Tex-
as businessmanFeb 11-- for
a tour of packingplants, cattle
feeding operations and other
points of interest in the Pan-
handle area.

The 12 presidents will be es-

corted on tours by staffmen of
the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, specialists and
chamber of commerce leaders
from throughout West Texas on
the three-da-y auto, bus
and planetour.

Leading the tanners group
will be Dr. Irving Glass of New
York, presidentof theTanners'
Council of America.

Glass appeared at the 1969
annual convention of the W'TCC
and stimulated interest in the
developmentof the tanning in-

dustry in Texas.
Immediately therearter plans

Rep. Clayton Receives
West Texas Water Institute

special citations went to State
Rep. Bill Clayton and to Texas
Tech Prof. Herbert W. Grubb
Friday, Feb. 6, as participants
in the sixth annualconferenceof
the Institute were told they
might find new water resources
by turning "bad water into
good."

The luncheon session wis
highlighted by the first annual
awards forslgniflcantcontnbu-tion- s

in the interest of West
Texas water resources and
by anaddressby Director F rank
B. Conselman cf Texas Tech
University's International Cen-
ter for Arid and sen-Ari- d
Land studies

lot t Aft
666

W SAY IT WlTr-C-s

were initiated to bring the tan-
ners on a tour of the region.

First stop on the tour will
be in Amarillo where the tan-

ners will be entertainedby the
Amarillo chamberof commerce
and hear specialists discuss
natural resources, thedeelop-me-nt

of the cattle feeding in-

dustry and other phasesof the
economicclimate in V est Tex-
as.

From marillo thegroupwill
go to Fnonafor an inspection
of the Missouri Beef Packing
Plant and on to Hereford for
lunch and a fly-ov- er of the ex-

tensive feeding yards in that
area..

The group will land at the
Lubbock airport atSp.m. andbe
honor guests at the Lubbock
Country Club Thursdayevening.

Followinz the dinner Gov- -

Clayton was cited for public
serviceand Grubb for his work
through education.

Rep. Clayton has served in
the Texas Legislature continu-
ously since 1962 and is execu-
tive director of Water, Inc.

Grubb's researchin agricul-
ture econom.cshas illustrated
that water generatesmore non-far- m

income than that direct-
ly to the agriculture sector.
He now is directing a com-
plete input-outp- ut study of the
Texas economy for the office
of the governor.

Conselmanreviewed thewat-e-r
picture of West Texas, rec-o-rr

mending recharge of playa
water and a searchfor deep

Duncan
Buys Ford
Dealership

Interest in the Brownd-Jor-da- n
F cri Company at Earth has

been s-- ld to Fred Duncan of
larth, and will be known as
F red JuncanFord.

Duncan will continuebusiness
in the same location, but will
operate and do businessas the
rcw Ford dealer

Gtne Brownd and Earl Jor-
dan w 11 continue operation of
Brrw- -j anj Jordan Equipment
O., Inc. in Littlefield and
i arth, where tractors and

aresold.

ON VALENTINE'S DAY

We Have A Large Selection

Of Up-To-D- ate Records,Both

In English And Spanish

RENFRO BROS. GROCERY
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

ernorPreston Smith will speak
to the group and a panel of
experts will outline various
phases of the advantages of
the Plains area to the estab-
lishment of tanneries.

Following a breakfast on
Friday morning the tannerswill
be taken on a tour of the Texas
Tech researchand teaching fa-

cilities and will then be taken
on a tour of the Jimmy Dean
Packing Plant at Plalnview.

The three-da-y tour is design-
ed to give an over-a- ll picture
of the cattle-feedin- g, as well
as the in
the Plains area. Many of the
tanners are Interested in spe-
cific types of hides for special
purpose tanning and will be
given an opportunity to Inspect
the manner in which the hides
are handled prior to their pur-
chase from the packingplants.

Citation
er fresh water aquifers which
"will not be as good as Ogal-lal- a,

but they may be useful
dry-weath-er supplements."

3 In Jail
Three of fourpirsonsarrest-

ed this week were chargsd ,th
carrying a prohibited weapon.

Juan Lugo, 42, was arrested
Saturday on a weapons charge.
He paid a $75 fine Sunday and
was released.

EddieDeering, 56, Olnn.wis
Jailed Sundayforcarryingapro-
hibited Asapon

Possessiono: a pistol landed
April Anderson,26, of Lubbock,
in the Lamb County jail
Tuesday.

A man, Felipe
Acosta Perez, was Jailed on a
theft charge Tuesday.He paid a
525 fine and was released tho
sameday.

Investigation of the theft of
five five-gall- on cans of Treflan
taken from the Fleldton Co-o-p
Gin continues.The theftwas re-
ported Jan. 29, and the chemi-
cals are valued at $150.

Study Slated
The Heavy EquipmentTrain-

ing Division of the Texas Eng-
ineering Extension Service will
conduct a 32-ho-ur extension
course In heavy equipment
maintenanceand safety for Lit-
tlefield city employes,starting
Monday, Feb. 16.

Chief instructor Al Jones of
TEES, a part of Texas A&M
University System,notes theob-

jective will be to teach prop-
er techniquesof operation and
upkeep to extend the life of a
machine.

The City of Littlefield Is spon-
soring the four-da- y school.

Jones points out instruction
will be evenly split between
classroom theory and practical
application. Classes will beheld
eight hours each day.

Cost of the school Is divided
between the city, Texas Educa-
tion Agency and state funds,
Jonesadded.
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. . GIRLSTOWN
Continued from Page 1

make the necessarycontacts,"
Cooper said. For an example
he spoke at a Founders Day
banquet in Amarillo one even
ing. a Lions Club lunchec
in HuntsWile the next day at
noon and a Rotary Club ladies
night In Corpus that same
night. Recently Coopermade a
television show in Amarillo at
10 a.m., a talk to a Rotary Club
in Canadianat noon and a Wo-

man's Club Dinner in Dallas at
p.m.
Sometimes Cooper rents a

plane out of Levelland. At
times Gary Stacy, a Girlstown
director, files Cooperwherehe
needs to go when girls are in a
bad situation. "They recently
made a trip down state to get
three girls who were literally
starving to death. "They
couldn't believe there was a
place where people ate three
meals a day," Cooper said.

"Many times a plane is a
real salvation," Coopersaid.
"I've beendriving 100,000miles
a year. With a plane I can
cover more territory' a"d stay
at Girlstown and work with the
girls more, too. The girls re-
main our reason for Girlstown.
If I could cut down on my time
away from thehomeperhapsour
successwith the girls would be
evengreater.

Girlstown provides an atmo-
sphereof family living for girls
who can't remain in their own
family.Some of these girls have
beenabandoned by theirfamily.
Others were severely abused
physically, emotionally and
sexually. A few girls areJust
not able to communicate with
their family because of var-
ious reasons: divorces, al-

coholism, mental illnesses
or severe attitudes of par-
ents.

A thumb nail history of a
few follows:

Gloria spent the first three
years of her life locked in a
closet. Let out only to be fed
and cleaned, she had no more
love or training than one would
give a pet they were not par-
ticularly fond of

Lee was molested b her
step father. She told her mother
of this horrifying experience
and the mother becameso vio-
lent she beat Lee Into a state
neardeath.The motherbecame
frightened and left the girl to
die. Fortunately, someone
found the and took
her to a hospital

Becky came to Girlstown
at age nine. She had never
eaten at a table, her feet were
deformed becauseof malnutri-
tion and she was starved for
love and affection. ...

Marsha was sixteen. Her
father was a very influential
man, her mother was a leader
in the community (city coun-
cil president at one time). Mar-
sha felt she was unloved, un-
wanted and misunderstood.
She ran away from home to
find a place to bj understood.
The police picked her up with
some local charactersand dis-
covered somenarcotics in Mar-
sha's coat pocket. She would
have been convicted of a fel-
ony had we not been able to
persuade the Judge to let us
work with her. It was not an
easy chore we askedfor. Dur-
ing the first week she honest-
ly attempted suicide three
times. After we finally con-
vinced her we did care, she
madea tremendousadjustment,
graduated from high school,
married a fine young man and
Is today a successful mother
and wife.

Every girl has a background
which is similar to these. The
Austin girl the paper called
Sunshine Is typical of many of
our girls. She was neglectedat
home, ran away, found un-
desirablecompanionsand was
arrested.Cooper is certainthe
reporter "played up" the role
she played as a streetpeople.
The doctor gave no Indication
she had been promlsclous or
taken dope. She Is making an
excellent adjustment at Girls-
town. A needslove,
acceptanceanddiscipline to find
their role in life.

All of the girls are referred
to Girlstown by Court workers,
ministers, teachers,doctors,
lawyers or parents. Each girl
Is interviewed Individually, no
matter where she lives, to de-

termine whether sheneedsto be
In the home at W'hlteface.

KIEV POPULATION
Kiev, In the USSR, has a pop-

ulation of about 1,367,000,
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i iy 6B COMPETITION

Anton
Anton took a lead over Three

W ay at the beginningof thethird
quarter, and the wo teamssee-
sawed the winning edge to and
fro for the final eight minutes
with Three Way pulling out a
63-5- S title playoff win.

Tied for the league record
with 13-- 1 each, the two teams
battled vallently in the Texan
Dome at South Plains College
Tuesday night for the right to
representthe district.

Three Way jumped off to a
four-poi- nt lead and led 12-- 9

at the end of the first quarter.
With a hotter shootingpercen-
tage than Anton, the Eagles
gained an eight point lead go-

ing into the third frame.

The Anton Bulldogs took the
cold water In thefaceand turned
it into steamand trailed by only

Loses

bucketed
Eagles

Eagles

magagagagagagagagagagagagagagagmgagagmJjifekB
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ANTON BULLDOG JamesTurnbow deflects

Texan Dome Tuesday night.
for future Troy Tidwell

Terry Belcher,
Lynskey (53), pointer Three
on.

WINS IA1R

District actionTues-
day Springlake-Eart-h Ti-
tled Bovina, 63-5- 2.

Hoyt Glasscock led thewlnn.

Foster, took high game
points for

Springlake-Eart-h B- - Boys won
48-4- 1.

The Springlake-Eart-h girls
(24-- 4, with play the Pet-
ersburg (27-- 5, 14-- 0) In

at Feb. 17 for
the crown.

AMIIEKST SPLITS ,'AIK

District 5-- B. Amhsrst
to Laibuddie, 60-2- 3.

Eddie wa3 high
for Amherst 14

Lazbuddle was led by Monte

Reaches
Sudan Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment has revealedthat thellum-phre-ys

Boys Hospital Fund had
reached$5,289,22 by noonWed-
nesday, and that donations

accepted.
The funds taken to

rzzztr
Used and

Tractors and

point going into the final
frame. Coming from per
cent from the floor the first
period, the Bulldogs fogged itto
a hefty percentageinthescc-on- d

and slipped pastThree Way

for the first three leadsbe-

fore the
With on the clock and a

one-poi- nt lead, Antonstallcdthc
ball for a full minute, playing
for a foul,

Eagle hacked,and Anton's
Hill got a and one.

The free throw failed andThree
W ay's Mike Roberts a
field goal to put the

front 2:18 left.
The over-anxio- us Bulldogs

committed a series errors
beginning with a time violation,
calling for a jump ball.

Three Way swooped

'JL f fr"TWv
Bv I

j BeB

a Three
Way field goal in the
Ready action (10)
Darrel Hill (44) and under the goal.
Mike high for Way.

In 3-- A

night,

era with 18 points.
Terry

honors with 26 Bo-

vina.

10.0)
ferns

Plalnview 8 p.m.

In
bowed

Moites point-
er with points,

are
still being

are being

one
up 28

In

51

of
axe fell.

3:52

An
Darrell one

out again, with

of

1

r

is

looks

Barnes ani Charles Lee with
18 points each.

AmKjMC won the girls' gam?
40-2-6.

Alane Weaverpacedthe win-
ners with 19 points, and Vickl
Robinson collected 13 for Laz-
buddle.

SUDAN, VEGA SPLIT

Sudan is now 3-- 6 after fall-
ing to Vega, 76-6- 1.

Shawn Potterscored 17 points
for Sulin, and Sides bucketed
20 for Vega.

The Sudan girls edged Vega,
54-4- 3,

Connie La ice set thescoring
8iTe f0..!?ud'n w,,h 23 PDlnts.
SharonWilson followed with 24

Mary May hit 22 for Vega
The Vega rls won 33-3-

1.

fr-- M". John Humphreys
Sudan, who was criticallyburned In a playhouse explo-

sion south of Sudan Jan 24

nniV3 .""I? ln the s"rine
r ni.,,..

where, according to a Fire De

- V'1

Nuf

Route

Fund

HI
Salesand Service
In Littlefield It's

and
Phone385-541- 5 Wayne Brownd. Mar

District Bi
down and made It count when a ANTON
nnlMnn ofrtnnnH nrrMB thn Hn

when throwing the ball In, on a
walking call and an Anton foul.

With time running out, Anton
fell behind three points, then
four pointsand theEaglesclosed
their talons on a five-poi- nt lead.

Three Way's Mike Lynskyhad
high point honors with 19 forthe
night.

James Turnbow garnered 17

points for Anton, Darrel Hill
connectedon 16 and Troy Tid-we- ll,

Anton's only senior,col-
lected 12 in his final game.

Jim Rich's Bulldogs close
their seasonwith a 20-- 3 season
record and 13-- 2 in loop play.
With five returning starters,
next year'sDistrict 6-- B winner
is predictable.

XryTldwel

T7

forOIton.andDlanneForJ?

shatterproof

iw

DARREL HILL up Eagle GeneAbbtl

HorlrloH nictrir.t6.Bchr
ionship. who totaled points forAnton.il

Dy

Other Area BasketballResults

KHRjes--a.

Equipment

Hospital $5,289.22

Brownd Jordan Equipment

ShmHBHMIMBmJUSHIHliHMMMilHmmH

ea in i ror trie bulldogs.

SPADE FE.MS WItN

wvn an 81-- 38 cage
the boys Tues-

day night. Spade, 3-- 7, was
pa:ed Danny SewU.

Hart. 9-- 1, was led jy Ricky
Farris with 16,

The Spad. Ferns continued
thsir winning ways by dolling
Hart, 47-3- 6,

Belinda Thompson led the
wtnnors with 32 points,

Susie Haklnj scored 15 for
th? losers,

Tho and Buta girls
are In conrention for Dis-
trict 5-- B crown. The time and
place will be announcedlater,

OLTON GIKLS WIN

Olton wa-- j bopped by Lockiiy
Tuesdaynight, 60-4- 2 Olron lo v

33

&"
K I"l III '

J. Turnbow
T. Belcher 5 i

T. Gilbert 2 )

D. Spradley ? 1

1 1

Totals 24

THREE WAY

M. Roberts e
J. Ferguson , I

GeneAbbe !

J. Pruitt j
u. i itruow i i

Totals 25 1J
ScoreBy Quarters
Anton 9 on

Three Way 12 $

U'l

(3

13

sMvii 2-- 2 aid Loctiet'l
thi secondhilf 0

Steve Stocdsle tit E

Olron
Tim Je.'fncs 11 tMn

with 14

In girls' anion, 0!tar-

ovr 44-- 2

Reb.-c-c Wclrs ?
crarrif hnnir n ' liCWi't

he losers w ill 12

Thu Oltou ""
27-2- 2 i

-- Mrnn 1 Inters art U!
making $&

Our Heavenly Fith".

Think. ........Thee. . For Sendi'H
...iRrieemer. r1""!

Knights o i com
Councils

Pep.T'1

is to out-gra- b

the Tuesriav n.Tmo fh.il
Hill, 16

oui-snon- e one oy Jamesl urnoow jduj wnoiM

Hart vic-
tory over Spade

now
by

Spade
the

kU'l

ljv?kncv.

MOl nOiftlla mnti th.c , ,.. . . ThiM..wrt,nint i n ringing nniwv Tl,i

"r. r.o i 8 00pm Municipal Audltonum tuu"
Ticku Lowr Floor mttrved $2 BO and $3 00 B'cont $w'

Chlldmn iintla. 4 1 Rflc

0nS' " V Ul.k. R.eorU C.nt.r Plon..r Hol.l T.cktlO"
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LITTLEFIELD'S SEASON STATISTICS
s r aw j oiaion. VARSITY

Volleyball Tournament
FGA FGM 7o FTA FTM Or. DR TP SetHolt, C. 222 73 33 107 59 55 47 122 205 Mondayutchins Hits For 18 Carter,C. 368 135 37 118 70 59 38 30 340 14.2

Owens.S. 76 28 37 28 17 60 21 20 73 8.1
Nace,G. 192 83 43 120 60 50 88 130 226 9.8 MuleshoeJaycees are spon-

soring
nasium and the tournament is

8 1.2 their seventhannualvol-

leyball
open to any men and women61Boone, 19 8 42 13 9 15 24and bested theuncedtheLlttlefleld Cats in every fouls, bu: hit 100 per cent on Hickman, E. 111 36 32 76 32 42 17 33 104 6.2 tournaments,and area teams who wish to participate.

frame. Llttlefleld's;.5S, there iut-sa- psreentage eight for eight free throws, and Woody, K. 17 5 29 13 7 54 4 4 17 1.1 residents have been invited to
Cats ne to final dropped

and
to the teens In thethird added four Hell goals for 13 Hill, K. 43 12 28 26 9 35 9 39 33 1.5 enter. Entry fee is $7 per team,

quarter
20's

registeredin the low points before he fouled off, Horn.W. 27 5 19 20 8 40 3 17 18 1.2 The tournament Is slated for payablebefore gametime.

. .. ...,
In the fourth stanza ai Charles Carter bucketed six Holt, L. D. 2 0 0 13 4 31 1 4 4 0.4 Feb, 16 through 21, and deadline Entry forms may be obtained

nit On 3uvv;ii u f i; Slaton piled on the pointsaided field goals and hit two out of Hutchlns, M. 216 73 34 60 38 63 77 108 184 8.8 for acceptingentries Is Friday, by writing to Marshall Lee, 409
Ittempts In the first by Clifford Sumnarwho stack-

ed
three at ths charity line for 14. Sanchez,A. 25 4 16 7 2 28 5 7 10 1.4 Feb. 13. B. West 17th, Muleshoe,79347;

tr tneir ui up 30 !ov i!i? night, McCarv,J. 1 1 100 1 0 0 0 1 2 2.0 Gameswill be played in the or by phoning him at 272-47- 40

.,inn hut wnre
double

Four Slatonites rackedup Llttlefield Cats completethis Nace, 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0.0 old MuleshoeHigh School gym after S p.m.
figures, while only twojrturnovc.Jaiiiifa'l- - season's schedule when theyCats got into two-colu-

ivn. . . .
counts. met Brownfield here Friday

bbed an early leaa Hutchlns was hamperedwith night. 1321 463 35 604 314 52 530 472 1240 53.9

IPS

.d 7

TWj

TjiiI l " i

J
Ffl

4

ir1"'

iLES CARTER popsin two points for the Wildcats against Levelland here
Iiday night. Other Wildcats in the photo are Holt 10 Max Hu-t-
dH ana Mm run 19UJ ne uaxsmeet orowniieia nere rriaay lor

Sal game of the season.

OBITUARIES
IcCAIN

It Lee McCain, 64, died Monday atMed--
itospital apparently after a heart

In Dublin, he had resided In Llttlefield 24
nduasa retired farmer.Services were
ay afternoon In HammonsFuneral Home
lth Rev. E. Walnscott of Plalnview
R. N. Tucker, pastorof Parkview Bap-rc- h

in Llttlefield. officlatine. Burialwas
(field Memorial Park.
lors include his wife; three daughters,
can Webster of Frlona, Mrs. Wanza

Plalnview and Mrs. Wllma Clark of
four sistera. Mrs. Mav Northcutt of

IFalls, Mrs. Ruby Feagley of Amherst,
pays Stafford of Llttlefield and Mrs.
IFerguson of Marietta. Okla.; a brother,
If Marble Falls; and nine grandchildren.

LONG

Long. 74, a life-lo- ng Plalnview resident
er of Fred Long of Olton, died Wed- -
" a riainview hospital.
& were at 2 p.m. Saturday in Wood--
wiapei wun burial In Plalnview Ceme--

'ors are three sons, Garland of Half- -

L una: ui iviuicsuuc,
In Hobbs of Pampa and Mrs. Howard
rick of niiA. A... - i i .

wniaiiuuia ijiiy; a oromeraim a
1-

-.

Jo grandchildren and eight great--

NOW
"S THE TIME TO PLANT

:f"it Trees-Shrubber- y

hadeTrees-Grapevin-

reParenow for your bedding
lants

F ' equippedto do yard work
"a Complete Landscaping.

JOHN'S NURSERY
Wejtilde
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i 1
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Phone385-898- 8
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E. L. McCAIN
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Evtn Eltphants
Can't Ramambtr
Ml Tha Changas

intha

II poihyd""thavproblmt,
how about ptopU? Tht toty
ontwor tokt your rtlurn

to BIOCK Our lytltm of

chtck'ng vry roturn mionl
you will rtl ry Ugll-Imo-

deduction Com In

today

JR. VARSITY

Funk, R.
Giles,M.
Carter,M.
Trammell, J.
McCarv, J.
Nace,B.
Hartley, D.
Graves,J.
Cristan, P.
Sanchez,R.

Danford, L.
Sanchez, A.
Purdy, L.
Cowan, D.
Boone, P.
Horn, W.
Hill, K.

will pay

FGA
243
145
108
144
122
58
26
27
15

9

113
13

9
3
4

10
2

1052 297

Junior High Basketball
Llttlefield eighth graders

bested Levelland team,
48-1- 8, Saturday morning
consolation trophy Mule-
shoe Junior High Basketball
Tournament.

Llttlefleld's ninth graders
consolation

their category dropping
64-- 51 decision Frlona.

Eighth graders their op-

ening game Muleshoe, 50-3- 1,

consolationside
bracket. Gary Brown with
Terry Bryson with nine,
scoring.

second round, Kenny
Owens Gary Brown teamed

points Llttlefleld's
scoot past Morton 31-2-7.

Terry Bryson high point
consolation with

Hendersonadded Ran-
dy Cook, nine, 48-- 18

scoreagainst Levelland
eighth graders.

Morton ninth graderswhipped
past, Llttlefield ninth, 69--46

opening gameThurs-
day. Johnson

Alan Mackeycounted
Friday, Johnson Mackey

teamed number
total points
Muleshoe 57-3- 7, making
seasonrecord

Mackey with
Johnsonwith consola-
tion game, Frlona totaled

Llttlefleld's
title.

Eighth graders split pair
with Christ King Monday.
The eighth took 38-- 25 vic-
tory their semi-fin-al game,
Terry Bryson Kenny Owens
combined The eighth

Hill Aboard Carrier

Navy Fireman Loyle
Hill, Mrs. Loyle

Hill Route Llttlefield,
serving aboard aircraft

carrier America
Caribbean coast
Guantanamo,Cuba.

carrier's 5,000-ma- n

crew conducting intensive
shipboard training opera-
tions with aircraft
ship's wing preparation

their forthcoming Oper-
ational ReadinessInspection
deployment.

INCOME TAX
Complete
Federal
Returns

JW
GUARANTII

'5
nuaranlaa accurals DreDaralion

If penalty
Interest, penalty or

FGM
74
49
31
35
35
14

7
4
3
0

37
4
2
1
1
0
0

the B
for the

In the

lost the bid for in
by a

to
lost

to
andwent to the
of the
10 and
led the

In the
and

up for 16 of
31 to

was
In the tilt 13.
Pat 10 and

to run up a
the B

the
In the

J. E. hit on 17

and on 10.
and

up for the same
of to
the B,
the 4--

It was 19 and
15 in the

but
64 to 51 to get the

a
the

A a
In

and
for 22. A

D. H.
son of Mr. and

W. of 1,

is the
USS In the

area off the of

The
Is

and
the of the

air in
for

and

w of every tax return,
we moke any error that cost you any

we the interest.
or

h--r BliXI?- -

America's largest Tax Service with Over 4000Offices

019 Phelps 385-311- 6

Weekdays:9 A.M.-- 6 P.M.-Sa- t. 9 A.M.- - 5 P.M.

, No Appointment Necessary,.,,,..1

30
34
29
24
29
24
27
15
20
00

33
31
22
33
25
00
00

FTA
104
83
31
67
44
39
51
26
10

2

38
5
3
3
0
3
0

28 509

FTM
42
34
15
32
14
15
23

7
2
0

16
1
2
2
0
1

0

Vo

40
41
49
48
32
38
45
27
20
00

44
20
67
67
00
33
00

206 41

record Is 4-- 12 for the season
with a final game set for 5:30
here today against Muleshoe.

Christ The King eighth B
squeaked past the home team,
25-2- 1. Rickey Richards made
five and David Kessler, four,
for 1--4 Llttlefield.

The Mustangsslippedpastthe
Aggies, 22-2- 0, in seventhgrade
intramural play here Monday.

Danny Brockington led the3- -3

Mustangswith 10.
Michael Cotter and Mike

Robertson teamed up for 12 for
the 0-- 6 Aggies.

Stanley Eller and Doug Mc-

Cain put in 14 and 11 points to

Saveup to $197
Our Explorer Spe-
cial offers special paint,
swing-loc- k mirrors, bright
molding, Crulse-O-Matl-

power steering, and
brakes, even air condi-
tioning. Morel

OR
59
14

5
22
40
11
27

9
8
2

34
1
1
0
2
6
5

DR
116

13
39
30
60
27
51
18

4
4

62
6
3
1
2
3
1

TP
190
132

77
102

84
43
37

8
8
0

90
9
6
4
2
1

0

Avg.
10.0
7.3
4.1
5.1
4.7
2.5
2.2
0.4
0.5
0.0

8.2
1.1
0.8
1.3
2.0
1.0
0.0

246 423 800 40.0

pace the Raiders and nudge out
the Longhorns,42-3- 7.

Tommy Wilson, with eight,
and Rlckye Parker,with seven,
led the Longhorns.

The Longhorns are 5-- 1 and
the Raiders 4-- 2 for the year.
The two teams play today at
4;30 for theseventhgradecham-
pionship.

Nell Timian Howls 254

In bowling action Monday
night, Nell Timian bowled a 254
game in the Hit and Miss cou-
ple's leagueat the Lamb Bowl-
ing Lanes.

This Is believed to be the
highest score bowled by a wo-

man In the local lanes. Her
series for the eveningwas 604.

Funk LeadsJV
To First Win, 63-3- 8

Hot behind the scoring of
Ralph Funk, the Llttlefield Jun-

ior varsity put the ball up and
raked in the points to a vic-
tory tune of 63-3- 8.

The JV held a two-poi- nt half
time lead. TheJuniorstook their
decisive lead in thethird frame,
pumping In 20 to the SlatonJV's
six. The comfortable margin
was further sweetened in the
final stanzawhen the Llttlefield
JV more than doubling the op-

ponent'sscoring.
Funk's eight field goals and

10 of 15 free throws gave him

Gas Dividends Due Stockholders
The Board of Directors of

Pioneer Natural Gas Company,
at their regular quarterlymeet-
ing Tuesday In Amarlllo, de-

clared a quarterly dividend of
20 cents per shareon the out-

standingcommonstock,payable
March 3 to stockholdersof rec-

ord on Feb. 13, 1970,

The annual report for the
1969 operations of the company
will be mailed to stockholders
on or about March 20.

Burton P. Smith, presidentof
Pioneer, announced that A. C.
Verner, president of the First
National Bank at Lubbock, was
elected to the board to fill the
unexpired term of Geo. W.

Dupree.
Dupree, who has beena Pio-

neer director since 1952, re-
signed and was elected Direc-
tor Emeritus by the board.

A. C. Verner, a native of
South Carolina and a graduate
of Clemson College, has been
In the banking business In the

America'sNo.lsellingtrucks
nowwith No.l savings

bbbbbbbHIv'4bbV& 7 jLLJaaBMfkAa-- "

ml mm BBBBBBBBBBBBBBH BBBBLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

HPaHBji?HBajfl jjjfjgmttfMKfK ::VK:iaBBBMBaWI
BBBBBDkBBmBBBVHkBfBV BWr51bbbbbbbBbAbVHbbbbbbbbibbi

WBjJBMBMBMBMaBSsMBMp

LLLLKBHKfMlMBBHflBBBm

'Based on manulicturer't suggestedretail prices

Mitchell-For-d Inc.
525-52-9 PHELPS AVENUE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Dallas District Ford Dealer Advertising Fund

high point honors with 26 for the
night.

Jerry McCary sank five field
goals and connectedon four of
nine free throws for 14. Matt
Giles added 13, hitting on three
of five free throws and five
field goals.

Slaton's high pointers were
held to a 12 and 10 as the Llt-
tlefield JV rolled to their first
victory of the year with only
one game left in their 1969-7- 0

schedule.

West Texas area since 1956.
He joined the First National
Bank at Lubbock in January of
1964 as a director and execu-
tive vice president.

In Juneof that year, he was
elected president.

In additional action, Pio-

neer's board ratified the con-

summation of the acquisition of
Contractors MachineryCompa-
ny of San Antonio and Corpus
Chris tl.

The effective date of the ac-

quisition was Feb. 2.
Contractors MachineryCom-

pany, a heavy construction
equipment distributor, will
operate as a subsidiary of
Plains Machinery Company,
which was acquired by Pioneer
earlier this year.

MOON-MAPPIN- G

Less than half of one per
cent of the moon's surfacere-
mains unmapped.

Saveup to $155
Our Explorer Special
offers box rails, wheel cov-

ers, bright molding, special
paint, bumper guards, full
power equipment, auto-
matic transmission and air
conditioning!
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CLASSIFIEDADS
L.V.N. NEEDED Equal
opportunities employer,!
894-490- Levelland.Texas, TF

ROOM FOR ONE more
lady or couple in my

home. Good meals, careand
reasonablerates. 417 E. 9th
385-343-

HELP WANTED at the front.
Need soneone who does not
attend school. Inquire at the
Dairy Mart. 2-- 1 2--

ATTENTION: Part or full
time sales work with World
Book Encyclopedia, in this
area. Write or call Juanita
Bratcher. 3414 58th. St..
Lubbock. Texas. 799-557- 2-- 2

NEED DEPENDABLE LVN
Pay top wages. 385-392- 1

Knights Rest Home. 2-- 1

BOOKKEEPER WANTED:
Person would be working un-

der the supervision of experi-

enced bookkeeper Call B D

Garland, Jr , Garland Motor
Company, Littlefield. Texas
385-445- 2-- 1 5--

THREE BEDROOM BRICK,
some equity, 5V loan.
$87.00 a month 1314 West
13th. 385-570- 6 TF--

BRICK, THREE BEDROOM,
two bath, fenced back yard,
fireplace, small equity, take
up monthly payments,
$114.00, 6 interest. 1223
W. 14th., Westwood Addi-
tion. Call 385-466- 6 and
after 5:00 call 385-592-

TF--

NICE LARGE THREE
bedroom, 1 12 baths, garage,
fenced back yard. Located91 1

E. 9th.. Littlefield. Call Olton
285-238- TF--

FIVE ROOM, fenced back
yard. 101 E. 14th. St. Call
385-592- TF-- t

Two Bedroom, den, living
room, two bath, large utility
room, fenced yard. Phone
385-440- 5 or seeafter 6 p.m. at
615 E. 15th TF--

5 P.M. TUESDAY

Enclosed
Send The dill To.

MMHMmEXM BiBllilPH ISWISiHH RRBIJBESBS
THREE BEDROOM brick,
living room, large playroom,
utility, 3 baths, fenced yard
Phone 385-337- 3 or see after
6 p.m. at 125 E. 25th.

Nice 3 Bedroom Home
19th. St. Crescent Park.
Just the place to retire.

Large 3 Bedroom, large
lot, good est. loan. Need
to sell soon, 18th. St.
Crescent Park.

Needed listings on small
acreage in or near town
with or without houses,
have buyers.

Judd Walker

Agency
412 Phelps Ave.
Phone 385-535- 3

Littlefield, Texas

FOR RENT-fiv- e room, partly
furnished $50.00 month. No
bills paid 385-436- 2-- 1 2--

TWO BEDROOM with garage,
carpet, plumbed for washer
and dryer, panel ray heating.
205 E 14th. St. 385-491-

TF--

THREE BEDROOM, den
living room, two baths, kit-
chen and cellar. Call 385-421- 5

or 385-357- TF--

TWO BEDROOM, 504 E. 13th.
Carpeted, garage. $50.00
month. Call 385-346- TF--P

FOR RENT: two bedroom
house, $35.00 a month. See
Mrs. L. L. Brawley, 421 E.
15th. or phone 385-466-

TF-- R

THREE BEDROOM modern,
fenced backyard, 1027 W. 7th.
Contact Lonnie Horn, 257-344-

TFH

ONE BEDROOM furnished.
915-- E 6th 385-896- Pete
Shipley TF--

CLASSIFIED
LEADER-NEW-S

to it to 1

It

1

- -
4

Rates on classified advertising
are: 6 word first insertion;
4 cents word each additional
consecutiveinsertion.

Leeder Niai ii lor
miilkt

ad. All clatufiad accounts '
ot

A flat rebilling of $1 00
be charged for all 30 days

past for all successive

LAMB

For

-- Address

THREE FOUR bedroom
house for rent. One block
from Junior High School. In-

quire at 600 W. 1st.. 385-336-

TF--

FOR SALE rent: One, two,
bedroom houses

apartments. Some furnished.
Small down payment on
houses sold.Balance paid out
like rent. Located all over
Littlefield Call K. Houk,
385-483- 0 or Office 385-349-

FOR RENT SALE: Two
and three bedroom. 385-467-

Ophelia Stone. TF-- S

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartments.Phone385-536- T

FOR RENT furnished
two bedroom apart-

ments. 385-388-

TF--

COMFORTABLE bedrooms
for men. New Home. Heated
rooms. Phone 385-360- 204

9th TF--

Furnished apartment for rent.
Bills paid. 385-336- 600 W.
1st. TF--

TWO BEDROOM furnished
apartment. decorat-
ed in Early American, fully
carpeted, refrigeratedair con-
ditioning, vented heat. Bills
paid for adults.
Call 385-514- 7 385-486-

TF--

THE TRIP OF lifetime 21
days in Europe only
$699. Price includes fare,
hotels, food, everything from
Dallas. Visit Amsterdam, Co-
logne, Heidelberg, Lucerne,
Innsbruck, Venice, Florence,

LaSpezia, Gre-
noble, Paris, London. Begins
June 5, 1970. Reservation
deadline March 1. This
would be good graduation
present for your son or
daughter. Write tour direc-
tor Wendell Tooley, Box 700.
Floydada, 79235.

2-- 1 2-- T

ADS

BOX 72. LITTLEFIELD
'You can mail your ad the addressabove. Or you can phone 385-44- 8

Or you can take to the Leader-New- 313 W. 4th, Littlefield.

PUT WORD IN EACH SPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD. DONT FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS, TOWN
AND PHONE NUMBER, YOU'LL GET BETTER RESULTS WITH
COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle oneJHelp vianted Wanted Business
Opportunities Business Services Houses to Rent Houses for Sale
Lost Found Special Notices Personal Services Card of Thanks
Apts. for Rent Miscellaneous for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale
Miscellaneous Real Estate Notices Legals Pets Autos, Trucks for
Sale.

centsper
per

The not 'tlpomlble
alter tint imertion Platte raad

your due
and payable 10th month following
insertion fee
will accounts

due rebillmgt

OR

three and

OR

one
and

Adults.

St.

Newly

Suitable

for
jet

Nice,

Texas

fsoocooccco'ysoococccit

DEADLINES

COUNTY LEADEIUNEWS

S

5 P.M. FRIDAY

Times Times

-- City.
Each Aririftion-- I Tim" r i

1.00 1 Time
Add 40c E.AT '

1.00 1 Time 1.00 1 Time J.ooiTlme 1.00 1 Time 1.00 1 TimeAdd 44c E.A T Add 49c E A T Add S3c A T Add 5Gc E AT Add 60c E A.T

1.00 1 Time 1.02 I Time 1.08 1 Time 1,14 1 Time 1.20 1 TimeAdd 64c EAT Add 68c EAT Add 7?c EAT Add 76c EAT Add BOc EAT

1.26 1 Time 1.32 1 Time 1.38 1 Time 1 44 1 Time 1 50Add84cEAT AddBScEAT Add 92c E A T Add 96c EAT Add 1
OoT

A T

1.56 1 Time 1.62 1 Time 1.68 1 Time 1.74 I Time 1.80 I Time
Add 1 04 A T Add 1 08 A T Add 1 12 E A T Add 1 E A T Add 1 20 E A T

1.86 1 Time 1.92 1 Time 1.98 1 Time 2.04 1 Time 2.10 1 Time
Add 1 24 E A T Add 1 28 E A T Add 1 32 E A T fAdd 1 36 E.A T Add 1 40 E A T

Is $ 1 Time 2

or

E.

or

a

Rome,

a

hit

E

E E 16

WOULD LIKE CUSTOM
plowing, almost any kind.
Have new tractor Farris Kel-

ler, 894-696- 8 Levelland.

WANT TO BUY up to 200
shares Security State Bank
stock. Paul Carmlckle. 385- -

5131 S.

WEDDING, BIRTHDAY cakes
and special orders. Contact
Baldridge salesman in
Littlefield or call PO
collect in Lubbock.

MACHINE HIRE, shredding,
tandem, anddiscing. Call B. L.
Greener,246-352- Amherst. 3- -

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and
breaking, chiseling with big ox
chisel plow, and listing. Call
Bill Davis, 246-348- Amherst.

TF--

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield, Texas. TF

THE MISCELLANEOUS Shop
open Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Adding more and
different merchandise each
week. Come see at garage sale
prices. We buy, sell or trade.
1310 E. Delano. 385-597- TF- -

"To Party With Good Credit:
repossessedlate model Singer
sewing machine in four drawer
walnut cabinet, will zig-za-

blind hem, fancy patterns,etc.
Five payments at $5.65, write
Credit Manager, 1114 19th.
Street, Lubbock, Texas. TF-- L

GRASS HAY for sale. Phone
385-468- 0 or 385-562- TF--

'ii
CAMPER TRAILER house,14
ft., ice box , stove, sleeps
four. See at 1301 W. 12th.

TF-- B

BRANTLEY DRIVE IN. Can
be moved. Mrs. M. B. Welborn.
385-450- TF--

SHEEP FOR SALE,
Rambiolett ewes. Contact
385-341- 3 or 385-465- TF--

RepossessedSinger sewing
machine, buttonholes, zigzag,
overcast, etc. Balance $26.95.
Terms with good credit.
Discount Sewing Machine Co.,
1906 Main St., Lubbock,
Texas. TF--

TRACTOR FOR SALE: 1964
international Farmall
560-butan- e, 4 row lister
planter, cultivator, 4 row
crustbuster, 3 bottom
moldboard breaking plow.
Good condition. Ed Blackwell.
385-333- TF--

GOOD ROPING HORSE. Con-
tact Garland Koontz. One mile
north of radio station or Dave
Koontz at Earth. TF--

Sales & Rentals
Pickup Campers

And Trailers

Askew Texaco
401 E.9th
Littlefield
Phone 385-527- 6

ELECTROLUX

VACUUMS
New& Used-$1- & Up

Supplies& RepairsAll Brands

Late Model Rebullts
Fully Guaranteed

Electroluxes $35.To $65.
Klrby's $69.To $79.

1 Rainbow $50.

Filter Queens$39.To $69.

Free Pick Up & Delivery

Write, Call, or Come By

after 7 p.m. Call Collect

BENTON'S

ELECTROLUX
505 Portland St.
Plainview,Texas
Phone 296-765- 5

H5H
Poodle puppies for sale, black
or white. Call 385-461- TF--

BEAGLE PUPPIES-F- at,
cuddly babies, Registered,
Money can't buy more love,
PhoneWhitharral 299-418-

We would like to expressour
love and deep appreciation to
each one of you for the many
prayers, food and flowers at

the loss of our beloved hus-

band father and grandfather.
MRS J R- - RICHARDS. MR.

AND MRS. ALVIN RICH-ARD- S

AND FAMILY, MR.

AND MRS. KENNETH RICH-

ARDS AND FAMILY, MR.

AND MRS. KENNETH BEN-WAR- E

AND FAMILY.

BE YOUR

OWN BOSS

Run a Gulf Station of
your own. Healthy, in-

teresting outdoors work.
Choice location. Earn
first-rat- e Income-excelle-nt

future. No service
station experience ne-

cessary. Gulf will pay
you while training you.
Financial assistanceto
qualified man. Sell the
famous, nationally-advertise- d

line of Gulf
finest in the

world.
Get complete details

right away! Write or
phone:
Landon Grissom
220 West Delano
Littlefield, Texas
385-390- 0

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, button-holes- ,

belts Mr and Mrs. G. E.
Scifres, 905 E. 6th St., Phone
385-397- 1 Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttain
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds, other
items. Complete line
Convalescent needs. TF--

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l

mattress rebuilt, new mat-

tress and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
into box springs. Call Mrs.
Claude Steffey at 385-338- 6

or Mrs. Dan Cotham at 385-457-

agents for A & B

Mattress Co., Lubbock.
TF-A&-

LOFTY pile, free from soil Is

the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1 Nelson's
Hardware.

JlUiJJ.I.Ull'l

GRADY MURRY

AUCTION

SERVICE

Experienced and licensed

Olton Route, Plainview

006-296-713-9

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

ReasonableHales

j. CALVIN YOl'.NG
Phone 385-563-

.MOTKI, I..V

Littlefield, Texas

ONE SHOT housespraying-- yard and tree care.
United Pest Control, 385-563-

Littlefield, Texas. TFU

HAVE A SICK WATCH?
Bring It to Pratt's Jewelry,
for fast, dependable service.

TF-- P

CLEANEST USED CARS In

town. Marcum Olds-Cadilla-

8th. and Hlway 385,
Littlefield. 385-517- TF--

1965 Bulck Electra 225, 4

door hardtop. Don Avery.
299-439-

TF--

1946 Willis Jeep. Call 933-TF-M- c

2232.

GMC

Long Wide Box

2295.00
Delivered In Littlefield

MARCUM OLDS,
CADILLAC

8th and Highway 385
Littlefield 385-517- 1

wwM.smnii:
FHA-V- A

We Have Keys And
Contracts,Will Show
Anytime, Enthusiastic
Service

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 385-321- 1

Roy Wade 385-379-

jj I.D Onstead 385-488- 8

New land near Lamesa,
14,000 acres

Mesquite-catcla- land.
Proven farming area. Six
miles south of Patricia.
$50-$90.0- 0 per acre.25
down. Contact John or
Marvin McLarty, 1611
Ave. M., Lubbock.
765-881- Evenings,
744-&- 1 88, 744-62- 2 1.TF-- C

Political
Calendar

(announcements)

FOR COUNTY CLERK

MARY BETH WILLEY

COUNTY TREASURER
LUCY MORELAND

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2

0. J. PARR1SH

COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 4

HUBERT DYKES

DISTRICT CLERK
RAY LYNN JJRITT

COUNTY JUDGE
G. T. SIDES

STATE SENATOR
JACK HIGHTOWER

Dial 38544U1
For Classifieds

NOT1CL TO Creditors of the
Estate of TONYA DrA DAlS-DL- N

and BUFF IE. LE ANN
BA1SDEN, minors

NOTICE Is herebygiven that
the original Letters of Guard-
ianship of the Person and Es--

f T0NYA DEA BAIS-DE- N

and BUFF1E LE ANN
BA1SDEN, minors, were Issued
to me, a resident of Lamb
County, Texas, on the 9th day of
February, A. D 1970, by the
County Judge, sitting In probate,
of Lamb County, Texas.

All persons having claims
against the Estates of TONYA
DLA BA1SDEN and BUFFI E LE
ANN BA1SDLN, minors, arehereby required to present thesame to me within the timeprescribed by law, My poat
office address is P. 0. Box 202
Littlefield, Texas.

tT'm;Tatrlcla Ann Balsden

Guardian of the Person and
!nJaneS,of,Tonya Dea nalsj

LeAnn Balsden.

Food Expenditure
Vary In Families

Your family's food expen-
ditures arc different from those
of your neighbors: each family
differs In size, Income, amount
of entertaining and other fac-

tors that affect food spending.
But If you want to compare

yourself with others, here's a
look at U. S. averages. Mrs.
Lady Clare Phillips, Lamb
County Home Demonstration nt,

emphasizesthat this does
not include the non-foo- ds you
buy at the grocerystore,but It
docs Include meals away from
home.

Average famdy size was re-

ported as 3.64 persons.
Thus, spendlngbytwoormore

Commissioners
Discuss New Bill

Monday, Lamb County com-
missioners discussed recent
legislation removing counties'
exemption from suits filed for
bodily injury, but did not move
on insurance coverage for the
county.

County bills were ordered
paid and commissioner:,
approvedthe monthly reportsIn
the only action tiken in the
regularsession.

The Commissioner's Court of
Lamb County, Texas, will
receive scaled bids to be sub-
mitted and received by said
Court at theCourthouse, In Lit-
tlefield, Texas, on or before
2:00 o'clock P.M. on the 27th
day of February, 1970, upon the
following cars to be used by the
Sheriff's Office.

Ford Galaxies 500, 4
Dr.. 429 Cu. In. 4V V-- 8 En-

gine.
3 Speed crulse-o-mat- tc

Transmission
Select Air Conditioner (fac-

tory Installed)
Radio
Tinted glass
2 Speed electric windshield

wlpcrswlndshleld washer
Left hand spotlight
Heavy duty transmission

OR
21970 Dodge Polara, 383 Cu.
In. Motor, 4 Dr.

Automatic Transmission
Air Conditioner (factory In-

stalled)
Radio
Tinted Glass
Left Hand Spotlight
Heavy duty transmission

OR
21970 Plymouth Fury III, 383
Cu. In. Motor, 4 Dr.

Automatic Transmission
Air Conditioner (factory In-

stalled)
Radio
Tinted Glass
Left-Ha- nd Spotlight
Heavy duty transmission

OR
21970Chevrolet Impala, 4 Dr.
454 Cu. In. Motor, 4 Barrell
Carburetor

Automatic Transmission
Air Conditioner (Factory In-

stalled)
Radio
Tinted Glass
Left Hand Spotlight
Heavy duty transmission
It is requested that bids be

submitted on 1970 models. The
Commissioner's Court will
trade two (2) 1967 4 Dr. 500
Galaxies (Ford) Automobiles
that can be inspected by con-
tacting the Sheriff of Lamb
County, Texas.

Said scaled bidsto be opened
at 2:00 o'clock P.M. on Febru-
ary 27, 1970 at which time all
bids will be opened and read
aloud.

The Commissioner's Court
reservesthe right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

Dated this 30th day of Janu-
ary, A. D 1970.

s G. T. Sides
G. T. Sides,CountyJudge

Lamb County, Texas

persons family ,.

about $495 per --Jand, of count .J
person will vinhl
famlK 'I

LxccndlturM
quite as hr. i.

was in 1969 notes J,

ISIS
Quantity inc....

bablv match imi..
but price Increasesi
cd to narrow. h.
likely in the percei
come spent for fa

BEST USED J
DEALS IN t&

B.D. GarlandJ
Says

See These Ctj

TODAY

1968 Pontlac CtfJ
dr. Hardtop-Blac-

Roof-Gree- n Lotr',
ea wun extras. (

1968 Plymouth finl
4 dr. Hardtop'BlicH
Roof-Whit- e Lotr
full This car will ir

1968 Dodge Poind
Hardtop-Loade- u

ment. Green indS

Vinyl Interior.

1969 Plymouth En
2 dr. Fast Bick-U- J

FactoryWarranty

1968 Plymouth Si'jI

dr. Hardtop-loitt- l

priced to sell!

1968 Chevrolet Cn

door Hardtop-VMi- '
Top-Ste- Blue li
Low Miles-On- e;n

car.

1968 Plymouth Full

4 dr. Sedan-lor-

Clean. Fully tv
Papa'sdream coirir.

1968 Pontlac GTO--

Hardtop-Steri- Ti?

the comforts ot fc

1954 OldJ 4 i'
have qood home ttl
Previous owner cowl

Garland

Motor G

720 East 3rd. 5H

littlefield. TtuJ

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNE

Set Your OH0Jl

. r,-,- .t. Pert Or Ml
Steft With AMO'i"

Minimum tnvtit-rt-

Men Of Women

Age NO Be"'
Hutbend And W"

. . .,...! nmn'rJ!

Early Retirement

Income Poii'bH

INOUIBE

cnNESTMII--

3864556

WholesaleRoute Salesman

Cloverlake Dairy Foods has opening f

Route Salesman In Littlefield. Milk L
Cream Route. Guaranteed salary

commission. Insurance, profit-sharin-g n?,ff,
company benefits. No experienceneeoeo.

will train vou. Must be married and equity
of high school education. Di.tee OJ

Contact Joe Jacobs in Littlefield, at

between 3:30-6:- 00 p. m.

Cloverlake Dairy Foods

Plainview
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IT IN a scries of monthly book reviews at
County was given Thursday morning by

n D. Hay. Mrs. Hay kept her audience
j she unraveled the taleof the "Two-To- n

by William C. Anderson.

Ton Albatros'
ewed At Library
wr loneed to vov- -

lountry In a travel
3 under the stars?
r meals in the sha--

Iflccnt mountains?
ndcr of Canada?
hem Waters7

nn famllv did
the Anderson fam--
hll tried It.
lay morning Mrs.
ira Hav reviewed
of the bona fide
dvssey of theAn--
hplr zannv mena--
y traveled 5,000
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low the surface, he whipped
Agatha with the trailer in the
rump and raced a surprised
chuck wagon driver around the
track.

In Calgary they found every
trailer park filled, and with
the help of Dortha's flutter-
ing eyelashes, persuaded the
ticket takerat a drive-l- n mov-
ie to let them park and they
3pcnt the night there.

Dortha wonderedIf she could
sue a writer after she tried
washing clothes in a garbage
can filled with soap and water
with the bumps from the road
doing the scrubbing, like in
Stelnback's "Travels With
Charlie." Not only did this go
wrong, buttherefrlgeratordoor
swung open and the floor re-

sembled a giant pizza.
Anderson wished he could

read French when he found him-
self at the bottom of a wind-
ing road thathad said no trail-
ers allowed. For a while It
looked like they'd have to take
the wheels off and live there or
back the trailer up the bridle
trailfor anemichorses.

Finally back in Los Angeles,
the albatros wups, trailer-w- as

sold. Just as things are
about to get back to normal,
Anderson has another idea.
"They've developed a new
houseboat," he said, "cutest
little floating house you ever
saw,,.,Hey, lover, what areyou
doing there, dear? Dortha.
DORTHAI PUT THE SHOVEL
DOWN, HONEY."

er of Tomorrow, whoseschol-
arshipwill be increased to $5,-00- 0,

Three runners-u-p will also
be selectedand will be award-
ed $4,000, $3,000 and $2,000
scholarships.

National judglngwlllccnteron
personal observation and inter-
views during the tour.

Begun by General Mills In
the 1954-5- 5 school year, the
Betty Crocker Search for the
American Homemaker of To-

morrow is designed to emph-
asize the importance of home-maki-ng

as a career.
During its history,

more than seven million young
womenhavebeenenrolled In the
program and scholarship grants
total approximately $1 34 mil-
lion.

The testwhich forms thebasls
for selection of winners Is pre-
pared and scored by Science
Research Associates,Chicago.

Schools of state winners are
awarded sets of Encyclopaedia
Britannlca by Encyclopaedia
Britannlca, Inc.

Hog Conference
Slated Feb. 24

A "Money In Hogs" confer-
ence has been scheduledfor
Tuesday, Feb. 24, at the Rald-erla- nd

Convention Center In

Lubbock.

The conference will attempt
to helpswinebreedersandpros-

pective pork raisers take a look
at pork production as another
economic opportunity for West
Texas.

The program will get under-
way at 1:30 p.m. with DonWork-

man serving as masterof cere-

monies.
Among topics to be discussed

are "Hog Situation", "Profit
Potential", "Do's and Don'ts",
"Beginning Steps to Pork Pro-

duction", and "Financing Hog
Operations".

The event will be sponsored
by the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce, Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce and Board of City
Development,Texas Grain Sor-

ghum Producers Board, Texas
Tech, Texas A&M. and Texas
Agricultural Intension Service.
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CITATION recipients with a cumulative 83 accidentfree
at SouthwesternPublic Service Company's Plant 'X' near Earth, these fourmen
were presentedplaques at a dinner In Muleshoe lastFriday night. The men and
the accident-fre-e years they have worked for the plant are, left to right, D.
W. Williamson, 24; James L.Lambert, 18; Edgar Woolever, 29; and Leroy Ro-

bertson,12. Those not present to receive their citationsincluded Harry Heckard,
22; Cleon Johnson,24; Harold May, 16; and J. C. Jones, 22. The awards were
presented by Phil Sterratt, operating department,Southwestern Public Service
Company, Amarillo.
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BOB DRAKE presented plant award. Roy Thomas
of Amarillo, productionsupervisor for Southwestern
Public Service Company, presenteda million man
hour award to Bob Drake, plant manager of South-
western Public Service Company's Plant 'X'. The
plant has operatedfor slightly more than one million
accident free man hours. Presentationswere made
during an award dinner at the Corral Restaurantin
Muleshoe last Friday night.

AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LAGRANGE

THE AMHERST PTA will
meet Thursday, Feb. 19 for a
family night meetingand cov-
ered dish salad supper with
members of the PTA executive
committee as hosts. Guest
speakerwill be Ed Haleyof the
Springlake- Earth Community.
All PTA members, their fam-
ilies and others Interested are
urged to attend.

THE ANNUAL sweetheart
banquet for the young people in
the First Baptist Churchwillbe
held Saturday at 7 p.m. Tom
Sawyer and Allen Acres, mem-
bers of the Fellowshipof Chris-
tian Athletes at Tech, are ex-

pected and will bring others
from Tech for the program.

MRS. JIMMY COWAN, Mrs.
Dick McDanlel, Sheryl Wills on
and Kathy Tomeswere in Friona
Sunday afternoon and attended
the Llanos Altos Assoclational
meeting of the Baptist YWAs at
the Calvary Baptist Church. A
musical group of 30 young peo-
ple from the Bula Baptist
Church presentedtheprogram.
Mrs. Cowan and .Sirs. McDanlel
are directors of thelocal YW As.

MR. AND MRS. Roy Brannon
of Portales, N. M., visited his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tem-plet-on

during the weekend, Oth-
er guestswereherfriends, Mrs.
Katie Herriage of Lubbock, the
JohnNorwoods andMrs. Lenore
Roseand Sherrie.

MRS. JIM TEMPLETON and
Mrs. JohnNorwood visited their
daughterandslster,Mrs. Lmert
Rose, in Littlefield Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. RandaUCraw-for- d
and herfather,Willis White

of Springlake, visited the Leo
Whites in Plains Saturdaynight.
The Edward Whites of Sundown
joined them to help his father
celebrate his 80th birthday.

MR. AND MRS. James Byron
Ford 11 of Clovls are the par-
ents of a daughternamed Chere
Rene born Feb. S at the local
hospital weighing eight pounds,
12 ozs. Grandparents are the
Byron Fords and Paul Chis-hol-

of Sudan.
THE GAYLEN LONGS of

Lubbock were weekendguestsof
his parents, the LavemeLongs.
Their daughter, Trad, cele-
brated her second birthday
while here.

GUESTS FOR THE weekend
of her mother, Mrs. R. R. Mor-
gan were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Nelson of Uvalde. He returned
home and she went to Albuquer-
que to welcome their new
granddaughter and visit herdaughterMrs. "Butch" Walth-a- m

and husband.
MR. AND MRS. S. E. Lance
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'fK1'

246-333- 6

and Mrs. EugeneYoung visited
Lubbock Wednesday with their
daughters and sisters,Mrs. Es-te- lle

JonesandMrs. Arvll Blair.
MR. AND MRS. Paul Lair

and sons, Kirk and Steven of
Moran, Wyo., arrivedduring the
weekend for a visit with his
mother, Mrs. G. D. Lair.

MR. AND MRS. Earl Moher-ma-n
and family of Brownfield

visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Brown and aunt,
Mrs. C. A. Thomas during the
weekend,

MR. AND MRS. W. P. Hol-
land were In Albuquerque for
the weekendwith their daugh-
ter, Mrs, Jeff Brantley, and
family. Their grandson. Mickey
celebrated his 12th birthday
while they were there.

MRS. R. L WHITE andMrs.
C. N. Stine visited Mrs. Effle
Tapley and other friends in the
Hospitality House in Littlefield
Sunday afternoon.

GARY BRADLEY and a fra-
ternity brother of Austin came
to Lubbock and Tech for the
weekend on business for their
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity,
They visited his parents the
Bill Bradleys Sunday before re-
turning to Austin.

MR. AND MRS. Floyd Rowell
were in Lubbock Sunday for a
visit with his mother, Mrs. H.
L. Rowell who Is aseml-lnval- ld

now,
MR. AND MRS. Richard Le-m- er

and threesons are expect-
ed the 16th from Sacramento,
Calif., where he has been sta-
tioned. He will leave from Mc-Cor- d,

Wash., for Vietnam early
in March. She and sons will
reside in Amherst during his
absence. Mrs. Ld Love Is her
mother.

MRS. ZORA D. Ford of Cal-
ifornia, Is visiting her brother,
W. E. Thompson, Mrs, Buford
Thompson and other relatives.

WEEKEND GUESTS of their
son and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gossett of Post.

MR. AND MRS. Murel Trout
and granddaughterDonna Quer-
ies of Mobeetle were weekend
guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Charles Mixon and family. They
attended the seniorplay Satur-
day night in which their grand-
daughter, Connie Mlxon, had a
part,

MR. AND MRS. Wes Campbell
of Levelland visited his niece,
Mrs. W. 1. Shirley, Mr. Shirley
and other relativesand friends
Sunday.

MRS. C. N. STINT was at
Sunnyslde three days last week
with her granddaughter, Mrs.
Eddie Haydon and family.
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